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I . Introduction. 
Some Problems o:f 
Junior Hi h School English. 
A. Sta tetent and Discussion of Problems : 
The problem of English covers so uide a r nge that 
any-adequate clas ~>ification of aims and of methods nmst diff'er-
entiate t he various fields and t ypes· of work t he one from 
another , and :mu.st , moreover , clearly distinguish bet\7een t he 
l arge , general . ultirnate objective, and t he smaller , specific , 
i rm.:edi a te purpose of the day-by-day lesson or of t h e single unit 
of \Vork. 
* The teaching of • glish presents more problems than 
t hat of any othe!• subject i n the school progr am. 
'i th t he kno·,;rledge of its difficulties • 0\7ever • comes 
t he sense of its supreme i mportance , . so t hat the teacher 7ho 
essays to teach English can never lose faith in t he value of 
what she is teachine. Dail.,· life crystallizes "0-l:;i ually into 
language , and t he individual's ability t o translate his i mpressions 
and reactions into suitable speech determines to a large extent 
his pouer and influence in t h e society of which he is a part . 
Lan'':uage is preeminently t he educated man' s medium of 
expression. The perception of a · stract la\:TS and )rinciples and 
the possession of t hose fine shades of feeling, which re his 
valua tions of t he .finer distinctions he makes in experience, 
• require 10l,ds t o fix t hem in t he t:lind and to communicate them 
-:: Supervised Study tn • glish • • P. . Laura :IcGregor. 
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to others . 
The educated man differs from the 1;1er ely ex erienced 
er~on tl~ough his ability to acquire truth and uisdom vicariously. 
He tra- scends t he limitations of t he articular time and l a ce 
in uhich he s pends his a ctive life by his ability to experience 
i ndirectly through sympathy and i ma inat ion, ur~t has occurred 
to others . It is throu h " talk" and r eadin t hat he cquires 
that e. tension of intelligence tilu.ch ma kes him different from 
other men . 
The connnand of t 1.:e moth er tongue has alnuys been I'e ni ded 
as essential to c~lture, for culture cannot proceed uithout it . 
Lan ua.ce is t he chief instrument for acquirin· and tr ..... sni. ttin 
\7ha t men knm7. In our schools , ~hich busy t hemselves 71th 
direct experiences only to get a basis or found· tion for t h e 
a ppreci·tion of indirect or vicarious experienc s , tl_'a ining in 
lan age must alnays be u cont:Lnuing necessity. 
The school uhich does not r aduate youn men and women 
\li t _)_ a habit and liking f'or reading, conversing, nnd :rri tin , 
has ma e a conspicuous failure . 
The probl em of 1~glish is greatest :ritb t h o chil d of 
junior high school age • t he adolescent , · -11th J. ts inconsistencies , 
I 
self-consciousness , individual dJ.i'f'erences an"' a1akenin 
individualities . For teachers of other subject s t' Je proble1 
is rela tively simple , for t h e ait is definJ.te , but t he ·ask 
of t ho En 0 lis1 t e• cher , nho has to . stru gle \7itL three distinct 
.. 
• 
problems at the same time , is more diff icult, more complicated. 
Junmor high school En ·lish has three nctions , 'hich 
are , in t he order of their i nport .... ·nce: fii st , to culti ate i n 
t he pupil an a preciation of' t he best thin .. s in litera t ur e , art , 
~sic , and _dndreri sub j ects ; second, to i nc rea e his po·er to 
expr ss himself , both in speech and in ·rritin0 ; t h i rd , to impress 
on h is mind n1ovled ·e of cert a i n es sential , f ndanent a l facts 
ree;ardin the mot_.~.el, tongue . 
B. i ms in t he Teaching or English i n Grades VII , VIII and IX l 
The general aim of all training in grade s seven, 
eight and nine in F.ne;lish expression is to i ve pupils t he po er 
to convey t hought to others either in speech nd in 1riting. 
This necess itates suff icient pr actice in usi g t he tools of' 
expression to cquii•e f aci1:1. ty both i n t he getting Ld in the 
.iv·ng o.f ide s . 
The general and ulti te aim o.f t he s tudy o.f reading 
nd liter ture is to .form in t he pupil s the habit o.f readin 
for leasuro and .for ro.fit so that t h is habit ~ill carry over 
t o all o.f t~eir subsequent l ife. 
To ttai. t t.e ultLnute pur_ oses just outlined, certain 
s . ller , more t emporary aims :nus t domino. te t he i mr.1edia te , in 
di vi ual l esson or unit of ·ror1r. These units Q£ uork must not 
be t oo small nd too detached • s everal consecutive lessons in 
liter t ur e follo·7ed by several consecu tive l essons in composition 
uill produce better results t han one or t~o days of each inter-
• 
• 
chanc eably; and t his beco tes more and ~ore necessary Tiith e ch 
succeeding Gra e ~ as t he literary selections increa se in len -th 
and 1.11 difficulty. t e , tly a•l .t Gvn:_:, ti ons r OVO!! l on'-'eP tin e 
uni ts $ JJ.J.y e advisuule • uccordin . to the piece of mrk i n 1 and. 
~1is pl ~ ill pro~ucc a greater sense of un ty and of c hcrence , 
in t h e _ upil'!.; mind t r..o.n a s eries of app·. ~ently dets.ch ... d , un-
:t"'c a tod leosons . •ach child must h a ve t he ple~ su e n t" profi t 
o ;h~:. t t he - ncl:tsh course o L t to ·ive; training fo1.., t ho 
of' ·iciont !:!!£ o.f ·n lish and t r n.inin for t 1.0 loasurc o.f -•n l i sh 
::1s -ell as seoin t he direct · 110·3 d for and a.p) lica tion of it . 
It is a ... i st ke to rega rd . ·n l i s as si ]ly a f'ol.,!!l 
o.f study. Tho 1rono kind o.f te ch in t t his a~o stultifies , 
do s not enrich ~r roadon or establish right .. 1 ~ its . There 
.... s t e r o technique , re'l motivation .. 
1 e Junior Hi 1 School has no riGht to send out 
oy., nd t;i r ls ·r ho ·o not lmm·J tbe 'rules of t h e c me" of 
_ "nglish. If t e ini tia. l ste:p.s of the pu_. il ' s nork in ·r.:n 7lish 
are surrOl:udod \·lith as socia tions or .... le~ sure ans nuccess . a. 
O\""e· u l mo 1entum is set up '_ ich t· i l l bid fair to carry him 
ov r· t c ouc;her places. " 




II. The Fro'-lem of t h e _..,..n llsL To cher. 
A. General Content and Scope of the Course . 
I . Purpose of Centent : 
The probler1 of t he content ~m6. scope of junior high 
school .•. e;lish -~··"requires us to consider , not ileroly a new kind 
of teaching of •nglis ~ b~t t wo ne~ kinds . " Certainly, if t h e 
differenc e in the p:t.ysical , mental and psycholo ,.,.ical equ ip-
rent of t he child is so diver ent i n the pre- adolescent age 
fro:tt t ha t or t h e adolescent as to necessitate a reor ·aniza-
tion of t he \"Jhole sch ool system, some very definite account 
of' t h ose differences st be taken in p l anning and tea ching 
t 1e ccu..rse in :2nglish. ~here r~s be en a decide ap bet \ieen 
t h e [;rude - school _ repar,. tion in ~J:iglish and that of t h e first 
y ear of hi • school Engli h . In the junior hi h sc ol ' e 
n or hu.ve t he o portunity as \'ell as t he duty of plannin 
more definitely to adapt t 10 \"Jor1 in -, glish t o t h e ar-
ticul I' needs of these three very i mportant years • 
..!, g lisb inc l udes tt1o groups of sub jects;: t he Re adin 
Literature roup an _ t h e Lan·~uage - Coreposition group. These 
a rc so different in conten t and in t he mental activities 
i nvolved t ha.t t hey should be :ept a l !!lost separate . Th e .first 
crou is related to t h e at tainment of culture , of aesthetic 
:il::ea sure , of ' a rich , round chara cter ; it s h o l d prepare one 
f'or prof itc.·' le use o£ leisu :r>e . The seconc1 group is related 
to the achievement of' f:Liciency , to utility ; it should 
pre_ are for nr ctical succoss in li.fe . The t 'iO should not 
b tau h t by· t -le same me t l ods nor' 1m a t t h o s ame :r:osults , 
~(Prom "The New Te".cher of En lish" - En . Journal - Nov. l91'7 . ) 
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nor sho 1 ~ t he content of e~ther one be carried over to the 
other. Sub jects dr rm ·f r om 1 · tero.ture are t !_e dullGst and 
most uninterestina t hemes for s •)ea. ing and rit i n ; atte .. p t in 
to enlar ·e pupils ' vocabnl·: ry by ·rords met in _ito:p turo · n-
terferes 'ith s atis.ro.ctor y met ods of te·· chi n literature 
and. produces very ~ .eo. l"'O practic.J. l results . Comp ,..,_tio:n 
shoul not e used for t ... o _ ur·, si. L of incl"'e sinu 3...)pr·oc1 ti n 
of liter t u r e or for any othe_ cu l tur 1 :;u pose; it . sh u ld be 
used foi' tb d i r•ectly pr"' ctical :-urposes of tec.ch·· n stud o ts 
to or~anize and express t hou .h ts. Grn. ·lri r, he t or c , 
Spollin"' , t he Lives of .uthors , nnd t he Histor.,... of Liter cu_c 
s hm,ld be con .... ider•ed not "S ·valuabl e in a r1d of t .ens a lvos but 
va1uu ;.. l e i n ro ortion as they usoist i n t e re&.l i zntio_'l of' 
t h e t7o a j r ai. s of th0 :rill lish course: to give : Oi.7 _ , s ~ill , 
t as te, and cnjoYi cnt i n r e ding, aLd to <.) i ve f luen cy , e.f.L ect i ve ... 
ness , force , nd carr ctnes s i n s~e : in n uritinc. 
The co rs~ in ,n....,lis , bot i n Literature a. .... d in Go positi 
nd J_,c_ !,U n·e, shoul· uo exten sive - t hat i s , s o t l c:. of?cr t h o 
ch:lc ren u i e variety i n auth oJ.:•s and t y_. es und styles of 
re._~inl:l a t erio.l , a n no 1 · s s Y:r i e a var iety in t L t h eces , 
t y)es , cL c lrinds of con:posi tion ·:.ork. 
2 . I mmediate. Aims. 
What should t he junior hi gh school eive t he pupil 
during the t hree years he spends in t he study of 2nglish? 
7. 
One authority on the subject of junior high sc 1ool ~ 1glish 
asserts that if a child brinFs wit h him, to t he ju~ior high 
school, a keen sentence sense , a ~ workina lmowle dge of t he 
sentence , he will have a well grou..n.ded .roundation laid in t:h.ese 
three years. 
* "The sentence i s the uu1it of mos t i mportance in all 
language teaching - i n t he teaching of gran~ar, of composition_ 
and of literature." 
A Yale profes sor of literature wa s r ecently asked what 
t he college would lilre most s tress put upon i n t he s chools . 
Ei s unqualified ansvJer was _ "The sentence. " 0Ul" pupils 
first _ last , and in between times must show an intell isent 
r eaction to t he sentence. '!J'ie :rrrust begin v1ith it and end 
\Vith it for it is t he Alpha and Omega of all languase work. 
The student should know t he s entence .from t he an ~le of grri.nnnar, 
as a complete statement in which evccy word plays a defini t e 
part. He should know it from t he angle of composition_ 
as a unit of thought used wit h others of its k ind to build 
up a larger thought t han a single senten ce can express . 
He should understand that thou~ht necessitates structure 
and t hat the k ind of sentence used in any given case rlill 
.;.:. (From 11 The French Boy Learns to V rite" - Rollo Brmm.) 
dc:)end u:po the kind oi' l.~.ou t that is t o ex i' oSCd. 
Therefo t he .. tudent shou l ~ knov1 t he parts of s eec J. a.s 
thGy are usc a 1 the s ntence, a nd as t hey h 1 ; l on.J t_ 
thou ht of' t he s ent 'nce . 
He st o;:: t 1 e hra c e and t he claus s t h ey 
nction i n t ho sentence ~ _ ts ,2!: s_pe 
11 o.nC. ' e c:t.ould 
_o-r t h e u s _, of neceGs r 
excuse for bei g is to hel 
of unct u tio r J.!08 only 
l on the t hou t or the 
sent nc • 
ne shoul posses s th kno leQ e 0 t hese thl s 
h i s ins .. unent fo.. Le bu . .:.ldin or t~lOUght . 
"cans h ie 1. h e should ap ly to '1' rd his e 
tion of idess to others. 
These re t he 
t he co ., nica -
If t 1e sent ne e; i tau t _: r o ·t t h fi _ st uot as 
an i ol te unit , ut in elation to ot her units o t ou h t . 
t he i dea of t he ara r ph uill e .ain t unconciously . and 
mo_o defi .:Lte \70rk i t his 1 ' or unit of thou ' _t ill come 
a a ttel' of cours in t h senior h i school . ':':he 
s tu-e t 7111 t ho. e _ ady to underst· nd t ,o c ru.Lation of' 
sontenc o in :J.il - n , u_ larger t hough t it; the rt 
0 e ch s nt ncv i n dev _o in he ara raph t ought; the 
1 
Th .• . -
t. 
o_ t J.1c jun5.or hi h s ch o 1 is to c nce1 tro te 
u on t ho t inin of' t-1' .... tud 1 t s in t!10ir use of t h e n1ost 
• 
_ . o •t n t tool t h oy 7il net3d ·- ....- h t h er• t he into the 
se~ior· b i _ s c_lOol or into u si ess - ac ,ur.o: e o.nd ~.o · cful 
The 'JOrk i n t h e j urL r h i h · school i n l i t eN1. ture 
s_~ould be e ten~ive r n the!' t 10.n i n tcmd o • . uc1 r ea ' in 
sl o l d ""~c ncouraged ~ nd in tho r din el,. _lasis s ho ld b 
d u on t~1o pn :1'"' 1 mm r E.s _ onse to 1 a t e r. , .d G ·;:l t hout 
ch conocious rvf:l: ctlon upon t he su j e c t -ma: ter- , ·. ' ... er i'ol~ 
n ysis or cr iticis It is lara l y tter 0 1 cx_osing 
ti:GL of > eat 'bsorbine; f'ac· ty to -.. uc-~ t · "' t 
1 s ood :.&.n order · ::1.a t __ i s tastes .ay oo :uided :11 s in 
t_ r i _t i rection. 
The. c _ rccter or"' t lle 1:1 te:r•a ture sho·. 1 1 1 .... r oly 
=uc. su -nlemen ary 
sl"o ·10. e C.on • Tho class e s shoul cons titute t e::: :m ol v ~s 
in o r ! ·1·. ' c l ubs t h e r .... sou. ·ces of tbe lib hou .d 
be constantly usod. 
_ ost of · h e clas r oom "'O 1: i... litera ture 
in r. ~ junio Li s c ool should be or 1. R · ·.1 g loud, 
r ocitat:on of __ e_ or· zed portions , little dr .. tiza. tJ.ons s ... ould 
e he aio o_· t he ; or in liter tur • 
ju lor h i 1 school is £indln h i self in lit rat rc . He 
e .ot o so uithou t ~c· _ uX. Ariel co , and sine 1.:ide r eo. ing 
is t l e o ly me;.. oc. or .. .. ovldir. · t his e erie cu , th a s n1:1cnt 
n clire 'tion of su _. l e 1 n t 
par' .. o n t i m ort n ee. 
'iT 
v endine; u.r , t t e s 
... 
10 
In co ._os "tion. ort the contr~ ry t le 10r shoul d b 
intcns i ·e ~ '. i t h P..c ... tra cy as tl~ o n ·i. The t c.ent's ·mrr 
i n th sen t cL c l1 ul( b..., s ~ f .:n i t e un a..., :x.: in. tc..ki _ s 
is c .cu1·s io. s int 11teratu e are va rl a.nC:. ca:!..., - fr e . 7or 
h is f!lture ~- rk in t he s·=.m: { r hi~. 1 sch ol h e 1 oeds t~ :1. 
7:1or J.is futuro lif , if t h ur·o is to be 
no enior !:... l1 sch ool for 1 i m, h ·, needs s · i..1.l 1: l''e t o kno 
~o- o Lo'"' , o _.,::.:.lly u . ....._ il ··:_·:!. t:ln · , od, cle. l', r rc ~ul 






1 • Problems of Grammar. 
The f\tnda ~ontals include the ~roblems of eralnmar . 
sentence construction , punctuation, spelling and vocabulary • 
. ,,. The problem of . r u.nnna.r is a junior Ligh school 
proble~ The essentia ls of ra.1mnar should be taken up and 
tau t r...s tLe.r are needed. _ctional rather t han technical 
gr .'l!!lar should be taught. 
Sin .e t he sentence is t .· basis of all la:n u r. _ 
....... 
r·or k its study should extonc. t lu>ou h 11 t he . r ad.es •'lf' the 
jur:ior hi ::.: school . tl can succt::ed j_n Cl ... ca tin t h e 
sentence- sense and naldng it a part of t h e pupils' assets 
ne can truly say our ·nglish te ·, chin e; is i n a fa:ir ·;ay to be 
nccom lish ed. For out of t e sentence ~rou~;ed '1.. i th other 
s nt enceo gro 7" t he a r a. r uph , a...nd out of the group in of 
paragr '"'phs gr0'1.7S the theme, or story, or book. The 1doa 
of s er vice should be developed in teachi ng t he parts of 
sent nee , that is , 11 1.70l"'ds 
of et t i ng one t h OU[ h t across . 
llin to ether for t e - urposc 
Lalte the u Jil see t hat 
70 d- groups , phrases , an. c lauses are use as si1 ··lo . arts 
of speech with but one aim and one end in vier . and t hat end 
and t bat a in is to develop t he sente ce ... thought • 
If , t hen, only the essenti·ls of r a. .ar shoul 
:~~ ( The Tee. ch :tng o.f ~glish - P . Chubb - p . 225. ) 
be taught , they should b e t h or oughly t augh t and become t h e 
nupi 's orm , and t7e should hold h i m responsible for t h e iU. 
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Je should a i m for a stendy and consistent pro r·ess in g.c>arnma r 
t hr'ouc;h t h e junior hi h school by t h o a d ·1i tion o:r n e· . ; oints 
e · ch y e a r to t he fundtlt.'len·t · 1.... It is t !:e de'Uelo ent of 
the sen tence as a t h ought unit• and t h e treat me11t of vwrds 
and t 1e ··1ach i n ery of "~: :rri tten expression s fu..nctional elem n.ts 
o.f t_-'e sente: .. ce. f ew parts of' speech, ne t sen t ence- £ J.rns, 
a 1d n or devic e s are conside r·ed as t 'i1ey come into viev.' -.r i t h 
the develo .. ment of ment l :fam,1lty a nd · ith t l e 1 d of' _16\" 
s ymbolo nd modes of e- :t)ress ion to ee· pace t .. i t1' it. 
~ ·· I t is har er to iJe t hOl ... OUf,h in a f e' :f'Ul ·:aoe_ 'cnls 
thai to hurr·y t h rough a t h o s and non- es~~ er:.tials; more complete 
to knov a ll of s onetL.i · t b .n to kno•:J u 11 ttl · a out o~no 
t 1 i n "'S. . course in ..mglish usage \lOU c be fa:a:· b t·i.Jer than 
t h o cou:r•s in foi· .t:.. l e;r•arn::-ti'll" - of t _o cold- stora ge variety , 
pigeon- h oled .for future ~· 
2 . Problon s of Se nte ce Cors truction. 
In t he matter of' sentenc e cons truc tion t he s e __ ten ce 
should be taken 2 .! t7hole , comple te rmit t hough of varying 
de rees o_ conplexity. It shoul · be taught in its )a~ts: 
the tuo basic elerr~ents , s ub j e ct and predica te. 
t he ~ aster pur·ts; all other parts serve t hem. 
These are 
Those other 
p a rts are t he sin. le 'I."JOrds , vJord groups , t he phra se a.n,- c L ,use 
:.;. (:-:hut is -nglish ? - C. H. ·ard. Cl ps . IV - V.) 
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use a sin" e ~ords . Com'e ctions shoul d be taug __ t a s t hey 
ft~ction i n c ompound and complex sent ences . The l a\7S of 
ser vice shoul d be t aught : a greeruont of ' sub j ect noun or r onoun 
and verb , a '""r·e men t; of : onoun a.nc1 ant e cec ent . If t_ o ord 
s orvcs t _e noun or- onoun, :t t p , rt kes of t h nat ro o · :t: 
ad j ective and so must t a o t h e a j ect i ve f 1'""'-. I f i t ner ves 
t he v r b , i t is an a rer anu nu Ht ta ,.e t he I..C.dverbial form. 
To ·· e o:E' i !i.:!o i_ · t e s el"' ice , wo1~d ~ 1 ou lC' be 1 c~c no r t he 
oords t hey u ,r - e. Col"'ii t:l. i n u sages s ou ld be t au 1t such a s 
nou._n usa e , natter s of c se; ve11J s g , :_- 1 .. L c1) 1 ·~rt s o:f 
i r _-. ... ~ 'l r ve1• s ; i) no usa~e , ~tfl c t i on. nust alr uys 
' s !: rua t · JOl'cls d o in 01 Ol' t o keep i:>efor · us t h i.,a!,.in ' r of 
c t er sent :mce s . 
3 . Pro ul oms of Punctu t i on . 
"Punctua tion is rtot a matter of mechan:l. ca l correctness ; 
it i s an art . ' 
The s tu y o_· ow1c tua t ion , r a ·:~ar , e.nd .., en t G .ce 
at •uc t uro go hand in hand. i'ro.tur ally tho study of' t ·e E: ent e c e 
st involve t l e study of t he a ceo pany::r:G rul es o.f punc t t_ tion . 
I n £act , punctuation is so es ·ent iul a par t or t he s e _t ence 
that it can be ma de an a i d t o be t t er s ent ence construction. 
Loc:ica l punct u a t ion :neans cle r t h i nl i ng. 
Our s tudents are s adly lacki ng i n t h i s a r t of 
~: ( odern Punctuat ion : I ts Ut ilit ies and Convent ions " -
Geo~ e S . ey. ) 
14 . 
punctuation for t~~ee reasons : 
(1 . ) failure to r ealize the importance of 
punctuation, 
(2 . ) ie;norance of ~grammar and sentence 
constx-uction, 
( 3.) not sufficient drill . 
The problenl of punctt~tion would be a lesser one 
if v:re could eiv~ to our students a better :foundation in 
i 
s entence structure. Punctna.ttton is not used for its o·wn sake . 
It is used in ~Jriting as gestures , pauses , anc ch. nges of voice 
are u sed in s9eakine - to a dd force or to reveal t he precis~ 
rela t1onship of t h ou .·hts . If• s entences ar·e '1: e l l cons t-; r ucted, 
fe~.J Jal•ks of p~nctuation al"'e n ecessary. Hr. Geor·e;e Su.1m1ey 
i n his Iiodern Ptmctua.tion : Its Utilities and Conventions , 
s ays t hat punetuation ls not a matt er of mechanical corr ectness 
but · r a ther ' n art . The pr oblem o.f t e English te~ cher is 
hor1 to induce pupils to punct;uate . \"'e do not :r eed t o b e t old 
by t he colleges and the vmrld e t large t~_at they ar e s a dly 
defici ent in t his necessary pr · ctice . (The a l.Jove thre e 
reasons w~y be ascribed for t h is deficiency. } 
• The first of t hose sturJbling- locks is t :b e natural res·ult of 
• 
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the pra ctice f rm·: v hich ~.T' :u•e emer fl"in0 , of ne lee t i ne; t h e 
_ o ~'11 s.dc of COt.._Os.:tion from var Of cst·oy · . thc .a :i .rit . 
If ·· e " vc undGrestim· ·tet 't..: impot•t, nee or t:t.e su~ ject6 
l o :l c ::~llv our ryunils h"'ve undc :r.·est i. ,.~ted · it . o • Punc tuation, 
"' - .L I 
wr nn .. ~,r 1 and n :ntenev st:r· _c·tur e r e so bound p t ogether t hat 
punctuation, _ t le~ st., shou ld neve r be ·cat !!ht SCJ!Ul.,<...tely , or 
us t 1i n,;.;; · n itself'. he te <.chin0" of' punctuation mus t b egin 
· . .ri t · t he te.·.chinr of gr2.~. "':o.r . Obviously , t h ' st 1 ~y of~ t h e 
sen tm:we i nvol vcs t ho otudy of t he . c eom-"'any~nb I'Ulc::: of 
.::.J~TJ.ctuat:lon. Indeed,. punctuat ion is s o e ssenti 1 a .)ar t 
of t Le senter-ce t hnt it c n be ma,_e an aid to bet~er sentence 
co·1struc t ion .• Our r•·rea t est i' u.ilure alon ;) thi s line has 
roba,ly been the l~ ck of surficient drill . . 'e l!.D. ve not 
estL lis· ed s habits t he appl ica tion of' t,_ e f e·:; rules of 
_:R' 1c t u tion nec essar y to cleal :.es {.,.. _d ..., c cl.r;: cy of Jr.pros s ion. 
c larifying t hour.nt . \7e nho'l'...id liW.!'e perfectl.:. clec.r t he 
f'nct that its 1.mction is to se _Jc.r~:.te idees n t closel 
c ~._nectcd, nd t o shon the de0ree oi' rel ti n betncon t 1e 
Threv o:r· fou_. pur1ct, ation hub::i.ts c le'-'-rly ~:md f ir y 
fixed i n L:. yee.r vJOuld b o a 1 .. e :. oona ble ace mplish ent . 
A nost va l uable device in ·t~aching pu.nctu2.t i on is 
dictation.. . The value lies in the fact that t he student 
C ' tche s t he \70rds i n t he i r nat ural thought groups . The 




1 eas sho l d ·oe riithin t :tH:; ~- u ... ils ' grasp. Failure to cet 
th thm_,.r7ht o:f omposition, either ral or '!'i t ten, i s t he 
I,es1.:.lt of' in_ dequ. to _ u nctuati n , and .. u:pilo · :t"'e q1. ielt to see 
t· is .fact. l.'7uch O~ t h drill :tor brv :::i:rL "Lm t" e H rndn a nd 
' so·1 habits and esta lis! in6 t h e end-of - t ho- s e __ t8:..1ce l:..abi t 
should be done orcdly , and tbe co·-:.l!l.as should be required. in 
t his \'.:01"'~ as \"Jell as th periods. Usngo chunc;es :in 
punctuat ion as E "'ll as i n other· natters. •. odc:r>n n rcference 
f rrvoro t ' te use of t h e f v,;e s t an" t J1e l east obtr·u~:dve ::1.arln1 
4 . Pr bl - n of . pelline. 
The pro l.1len. of s.., ell:i.n.r,. is one of t 'l-te j n~_or hi ,... 
~. eho .-·1 studies in -;hich t b e child is allm od neither originalit y-
r:•.m:" i nd.i v d 1e.li ty. Unifor~ity n d confor· · ty are t h e stra.i h t 
st tre· d in tl!ifJ 1bject. 
The ,_i s i n t .... 3 chin:3 spel l in[;_'; C.C ~")r(}ir..'7' to tl e j ... :- . A. 
c ·~, it tee of t h e De_ a i't· e r. t of '"'U~)Grinto de C'J for 1926 , are : 
( ) o :M kc. aut :'lfltic tbe c ceDtGn seqt o _H~G oi.' let ters 
in ;Jords m s t comr:1only needed for e :pi'Cssi n of' 
thouc 1t in u : tine;. 
( 2 ) To develop tho rr:.0'2.Yli.n,::; and use o.f 70'?:' s to be 
spelled .• 
of :wrds may in'' 1 ve the e~m.in ~! _ _ d lEWD given in 
t h e di~tionc..ry, but it :is preferable to cla .• :!.f'y and 
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to "uild up t , o n e ni:ng :....n us s u on t h o ~ass 
of t l: e cr ild' 8 0 ·n e _pe· >ience . 
( 3 ) To de rc 
t bo.t is - t _.,.e 'ill:; 'o I' -" co 
t ho c orl:·sct and i nc :r·vocti s 
( 4) To d · l o:. 
t. conseio~.snoss , 
lnost insta. ly 
of ords . 
T l iS 
u ,.,dent l:,...: rposo O-' d esire t o s pell cor1•ec ·ly ._ or , as 
o.n _ e·l of cor ect spel11nr . Th- s co:nsc ionco is 
··ith correc spel lin:_:: . 
( 5) Tc devo op a t :.-chni(lue for tl!.G st ·uy o l' s el in • 
This tee u_iq.ue involve .., tr~e a !Jlier tion o.f an 
ef'fec·c·v - ·io hoc' of lea rnin '.on to c.t:; ·1 a J.d 
~.Jester t ~.o ..... eQuon ... e o_ letters in t!·~ -._;iven 'I:."Ol .. d , 
Of' d.:.L~ .:_p. Sin so rccs s in tho 
t c-· u o t __ e a.iction.tu• · in f':i n 
- "' pr onunciation, 
i:r .. cl u · t conce:t•ning 
t ' r . s_ el_i:n:._; of U \':0 ,c. , e.nc. t .. · · · ppll! C' t 1cn of 
ffrJ 1ndu.cti ve FU .es ovorn:ln0 t h o co~1., ct s p lling 
of 7ords . 
~here is a diff'eronce o.f opinion ~ s to the number o.f 
·ords ,~ic. should be included in t he course of study in spel in 
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Obviou·lJ Jords most frequently used st 
·)e "taur~~.1t · t sox e time · e f ore t . c 1ilcl is 1 .. -:ely to drop ou t 
of choo_ . tber t'i~ir ,.:.s b l. r ca 1 t he z:: ro f're u on tly a 
uord -· s sed t e ea.r_ier it our• .. " t to come in t e cou :!"sG of 
st 1.ay . The uta .fron var:i.nus i n estigat ions f' ch:l..ldren • s 
t .. e1~es re hel~ f u1 but h:r~~5 certc..in 110· te.tior.s . 'Ih re is 
special need f' r. careful ly contv lled invest:; t' ti n of t he 
':J::> ~. t.:.nc done --J"'f c• i ldr·en in co r: ction ·it r ler course of' 
stur~ .,;· i n othei· suojects . 
_t.mon th~ sugf" este· probl- ~a for rc .__, srch miGht be 
,_l<'>"'ltio. ed t .. fo1l0'7J.ng : 
( 1) f. ore entensive s tudJ o:.' t J1 e ll"'i tin 
u.se ci. by school cln.ldl'" .m i n a n out of" sc 1ool. · 
( 2) !1o r'" :...ntens:lvo i nvestigu.tions are ·10elle ·· on t h o 
causes of nuss_· ellinp; and e rol-· t i ve -·"· ·-.:.;--:uency 
of each cause . 
e f i cien cy of diff ·n··et t ... tl oclo of ·er.. .. chi.L [__, s ~A3lling. 
{ 4) •or purposes othe1· tho..rl s pel.i. ng a c ur~t no 1s to b e 
r.l'his is Of' asic :...:.--.: Ol"t ;:;.r.ce for 
I ' . B a SO Of gi'eat 
• 
i m ortanc e i n co-clpe..I• :n t ho -..roc·· · 'Ul u :'y i · : ... nc;lish 
1.--:-ith t hat i n forei n la ,:u,:g0s .. 
• 
• 
( 5) The peY!t.lt :ies ··1 cur:r• .... C. f r ·i ..,s_el:ii n.;s _n lett:;;.rs 
0 1.. aprLic ... t;_on :.1 ·_e lt ve.r>y i r:poi•t··•y: t to discover 
t:.1e co~. , onc. s"L i."Jo:;:·ds. u ·cd. in e .ell of t~ . c L. or+-c.._ t 
types of & 1c.:.L l o tm·~~ . 
( G) ;;,h - VOCE. l.le.:.·' OJ.. e a ch Of t~·;. E; chi ·'f CL ...... .:.:.OS of 
'us in .ss ne8d i'urthet· ·nvon ti:.:; · tion . 
( '7) . mo!'o G:.fle r:t: t e: c J"lt:n t i f3 :neede ~ of t """.!.O vocv bul· ry 
of' 1. o ~ -··m:>s or ch.:.l ron ·· t c i~ .C' ~"'rcn · · · Les .. 
i l cttGr of 
Tl.d" .oun - i.- c ·'1 C2 1. ~8 i t 
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p ssii.;l"' to s :~.0 :.' 1.-co;.. ·. ·.ch tllo vocnlnl.&.l: .£- o.f letters 
ch o.nu ."s f:.. on g ,nera.tion t;o .en ·-:- t :. 11 :_rl · ould 
'7i vo vnl _ , lo c1u t a to nhow 1."ihO. t . ....- r -s s ... c: 1 to e 
(10) t . e·."'ce.t n. ny stucUee. !'e nee .. ed to inte- }Y ~t and 
orgH::::.. z e s· ct. ( c. t 2. as ~ 1"0 '3 ·!bodio( i n tLc ~')l"esont 
li ..... t of teL -tl:o 1SP.n( VOI'ds. and · n t.lC :Vl o::·;~ dike 
list • 
.. ~ .. 8 tl T- . ... m:· ·;..' _Q d e v~elo-
~ .!. ... :11';) ·~ ocs . 7e . 
s 10u ld t 1 k tho~1 i.'ec l t hc .. t r o., ~~ r·o li rin t !:i [,S , .J.CL ".';. i t h 
i t < O':":n pOI•8oj·~· ::.. • t y a.:. C. :cunct1.o 1. o tu )I t:... sh.o 11 - • 10 · 
C.i ·cctly o . t • . _n , .i~. t; ::.. 3 , '! h::...ve 
t c. ··-o·:ds once s . o en by -.o n l L :.1 de them o · e · • But 
t'l:o~·a::; l a e b e en bor· o·:· .<i _ o t or:l • fror.1 t nc 
be · . • o· t ' f o• 1 ever rt of ot 
· ... ceo .~G . ; it ca. .. h - re _o la.1... a e 
rJO · · :.y of t 3 nane unlc ::: r. c ··11 h ·3 Y.> to t ake cu e "' it • 
..  : .. e :r·o. t · or o..: t he s tu::~ of o . ~~o .:. 
f __ :at i o··. of 7oc~. Gd 
' ,; 1 • -~ U{)~ • Since 
t _le . ngl i s 1 ca·x l.t.r·.,- i£ · cri vor::. "'··on s ·. nJ d i f' _'c. cn t s vurces , 
it -:-:...11 o o ... d .: l y s ec.~.. t l Cit t he st J or ct .o 0'"]1 • 1,; ich is 
-.-;or·dt' , i n o o of p culic.r 
•_r: .... :~ , o:. i:c ,d .... -:::d "en ·.r lly , r.ec c s so. .. to k O": t . . o 
I t :_ s v :!J • cessa.ry 
f' :~:o~ nin • 
I"' t h e histo s 1 o-;n ·i;·~ .se r:ill .::;t . d out ' r:J c l o" rly. 
Usus · i .. 1ost i .. _)Ol"t, n t • 1 e pu il must understan d 
.rhat consti t·t_,s eoo- us .:::;o . He . · st 
• 
I e sho ld e on t __ loo -out 
conat nLly o t he us·e;e of ;ordn in convorso.t:.ton. · ooks , nd 
l 0ctu os . Ins · e · ~ of' e r n i n . tl tee nica l \ ~~ds ro not 
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in _;ood so n rc1L 
~ c.>."ects juGt : ·;1 ::2 __ _ - -:~·_e!. t .. ~'se to h!L 2.l l . .:rorcs ::·o G:i:-ly • 
• ~"J: .~wl·.,-~ sbol~lc~ ~) ;nte.:c d _ il~. on d Si:n:.t t i c. e . :..i .:: t 
of 




Y i. 0 ul Con_ ou i~ion. 
1 . Objectives • 
The eneral ai of all tr ining in • lis1 
6ooposition is to give pupils t he power to convey t h ught 
to othei's e i t er in s eoch or in t".rri ting . This necessita tes 
suff icien t pract ice i n sins t he tool::: of expression to acquire 
facility both i n t he cotting anc in t ho givin of ideas . 
n 
• r'"·l .: t: :t sh. 
Ge - .::. r 1- P0\7' ~ to I~dn (! i t lli 0 t.J. t r.c c:r)r ·' sed 
t Lou ·-- o_ .__ ot _er. 
conr: ,.. c d , sus ·· a inoG. .Q ""' och. 
171he :u .;.ec~late &1 _ OJ. the t o. c li 
Grads VII , J_II , r· 1d 
( l.) To i re ·t.l e 
co · ULiC tin 
is t of • . 
.u Jils cor:.: and 
.:.n s eoc 1 nd 
(.;: . ) To ·t a cl tl-;.e:n to l"'Cad t ou -
of _ 1 L in 
f t l e r t of 
-ritin0 • 
tfully a 1: - it 
ppreciation, to .form in t hem a t ste f'o r ood 
rea 11 , ~ -d t o t ~J cb t h r, h o • t o find and to 
use books tl a_ e -;orth V"hi e . 
It is o vious t hat only u limi t d mount cu 
i n e~ther of t hes directions. 'o c :tsco er t h e li .it t h t 
evet· noi' . al chil of ::n lis. - spe k in p rents may re~ son b ly 
be expected to reach unc to d pt t euns t o t~ is e u ~ t he 
one i1:~portant l"Jngl1l.n e pro·o_e! o:r the lo~entary sehool . Its 
sol tion require 
t e elimination o-'=' a ll n n - essentl t: l s from 0 r COU:!'SOS Of tudy 1. 
an such r ,scnt ·'. tion o_ essentie.ln s to eL 1:o.size l':.L. it f orm-
in , not a str .. -. et rn.o;-il ,c -e . 
The fu 1 ::..rl(ntal aiL Of ho tea cher in i:;"le \lu:rk in 
nu ish h~s a thrce-fol~ :ur)ose: 
(1) . Cultu:bal. To ope to t; -"' u il ne\. a .1cl _ i~her 
.1 0!"'1...... of nleasur'3 . 
( 2) . Voct.tion.:.:.l . ·.._o fit t Lo st, cent _o t h e · i~):..cst succ es s 
To p, s -n to t~w ~ t:J.cor~ t noble 
.:d L; , to ·· r in t h o f o_ ~'ll"l tion of .. s c :.ur c ter, to 
., l{e hi . rr.o1--e "'..c' 2.cien t . nr'< a cti ~ely interest;c ~ · in 
his rel tions "Iit: Lu servi e to others i_ t1e 
co 7.ll_. t an 1~. t he J .... t.:on,. 
I . . e i to 1 s in "ndividuQl lessons or units f ··or~ : 
. o Jer to r:. s rJer cle rly , br .:efly c.nd ex- ctly questions on 
\7b ich one has the Lecess<-~.ry inforL.a. tion. 
Cou.rteous ou:nnor in co·1 tmnn and disc· s ion. 
Self-_ ossessio ·e·o. e =n Tl ienc~: 
Correct pontura 
Serious der:10: .nor s orling self- r e s ect . 
:.u, ible , controlled tones . 
Cl ear enun int1on. 
• 
o ··er to t hi 0 1 one ' ..., eet : 
'l'he oral comp si ti n t h t _as b en co i tted t ~ !C~ r 
sh l d o aloe 1r· .,.ed. P:tpil need · ,r t cJlOoso 
··ords a co ... str ... t ·e_ t :J .3es n t c 
a ic 3e. 
,_cquir3.,. en t f' Gcnto:. ce- s c ... s..... y tho ·usc 
so1tc· e s .mm b . f· nl f 11 ~ i_ lo ti 
o li,..,si n of ·ru1cc sa .... ry connc tire s • 
.• '!:l 1 ty t uno v...,.r ~.d s ent 3I ce r rms . 
. .:'..n undorsto. d ·· rn s of ef~ ·ctiv 
n of c r:r "' 
f,_,ct ef .. .....n 
clc n-c t 
t h 
in ..::n nd ndin s 
,rb u! r~noun . f :i." s by ... l tr inin ... o oar i co .. r ct 
o~s drill a~d v r o ot cr l~neu·c ~~v. co. 
: ca ir n t of a 7 c bul .ry ro . · _Jic'·, to c _ osc .L ~· ct vc 
~cility to col_o .. t a rg niz.e . "'te_ al or . t llr o 
subj ct of co•1:.:on int root o.s : 
-~ ces of n clu.l i .p r u co , currc_l · t lcs aso _en d r 
ch s n for _lvestiGation. 
?ow r to res nt ~orr ctly o.nd ~.f · • iv"ly t h e ·"'"-t 'rio.l 
so collected and organ zo • 
. bili ty to conduct ir.. c .ordn ce nit 1 p lir ent ry 
roceedurc ~ clu or class ue ting. 
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Cons ide le pr actice in oral . reacin · in grade seven- less in 
race el.r;ht , still less in grade nine and. ten , but always~ 
for every pupil : 
a . •o:r, pr' ctice in interpr ting for others the author's 
t hou ht . 
b . For enrichin of vocabulary. 
c . For tr~_ inin , in pronunciation and enun~.; :... tion. 
d . For• acquh."ing sel f - possession bef'o1 e listene-.,s . 
~ . For entert ainment of others . 
f . Fo!' ers onal ple:....suz•e. 
O~al compo ition i 8 to sAcure or ~ e p . il such 
:?hysical nr.. n ,nt]. control as will insure: 
n . a its of cor!'ect posmre, careful, cle n- cut euunciation, 
accur•ate pr onunci tion and ple sa t tm.1e of 'ro1ce ~1hen 
b . The cultivat ion r nuturo.l , direct, nd si ·:Jle ~ ner 
o.f deli very m.rked by sine ri ty and cle _ l"ness . 
c . The ability t o ente into infor-..nul dis ussion \71th 
freedom, s_ ontancity and nithout t he az-eu:.lCl tative s --irit , 
finding ao ethint< to say Oild s ayin :, .1 t briefly and 
courteously. 
d . The power to 8 a t h er and to organize Iil.a t6ria1 for ;lOre 
e .. 
formal speakin , tending to1ard correct habits of 
observa tion nd t hinldt1F ; developine; the o~ er to co . o 
to the oint, stick to the text , and stop vhen finished. 
A r ealization of his Otm aro~ing pouers tending to 
' 
... 
o 1~:1 a li ty. 
f . h · bit of criticism of his mm and of other ' s lnns c. e ; 
t h o a bility t .... c e o"'"_ t cx•i tic ism graciously ·. 11 ~ to f'f'er 
,_.6 
criticism cho.rit t:bly o.nd eonst_uctlvely; D.nd t::e it:J . ..,ou r c..ge-
ont of a. Cl·itict...l f'c. .1 - f'inding- attit .de tor:ara tho 70l"k 
of fello· J pu_ il ... . 
Grea-t GLtphasls should b e place-· on o:. a l compo~:: tion 
f'or 7G C EJl"t~ 1El y t a l k mor0 t han -.. e n r•i te and cinc o or·a l con:3osi-
t:o l is -: j_)r·erar.::J. tion '"'oz· ,_ ritten composition, oral a.i cuss ion 
should prece e the ~Titt0n . 
One .L i t o_ n t :1is !:.m· ject ,_~..., u ref3 us t.,. .!.£. t t L, · orld 
Dpo··:on. t10!'d 5.n both ·.3t lileC business rela t ionsh5.-)s anc 'l-Jr•o d 
social ove.:.Gnts . Sh o ... t ' _hone mess" . .zes , ~uiet , ·cense 
d.iscu .__nions acl .. oss tab len in boui'ds of' (_l_irectors' 10 -t.:Lc;s and 
poli ~ic .... l an(l r· .... clio spGec:'0es before thousand. of eo_le a e 
ei . i lC '"'e"' si:r t3lY judged by stand-~_r n of wort..:) o.f _!l....for· . •· tion 
uncl t :10 :."1G Li nn· of t h e __ essac o. "Life clanges r a)ld_y; 
,. 
educ.1 tio _al suu jec t"" • n .:1ethods r·:U t cha n e 1ith it ; ducu t rs , 
in t.:._e hase of Goor '""e !.Ie: 0u.:l th , n.Jlo · in~ to l.1".a.Le a et ter 
nell. Do te ' chers s e o.k e oily A.nd convinc:1.n ,ly ef( re 
auc.i~;:;;nccs? Befol">e t heir ovm classes? : s B'\.rery tet.~ cher 
should scrutinize his speocl' ·to i mprove its tone ~nd pi·tch, 
he sh ou l d lso examine it fo:P ersonal errors an ·1 inaccuracies. 
Fa"t:.lts of' ·ronunciatlon are legion among teachers of' English 
vho are supposed t o be model s t o their pu· 1ls - not just un-
.. certainties regarding unusual or new words but mispronunciation 
of vcr J corrunonly used words . .§.~.!!:·:- improvement is t he first 
duty of' t he teache:t" of English. 
The natural t h ing to do in inducing pupils to speak 
good L'n lish is to arou se in them the de sire to tell something 
to t heir classmates. Ability to perf'orm and knowledge alone 
do not equip pupils f'or effective spee ch. .The greates t 
considera tion should be i'l.ren to the matt vr O·f' s peec_ e s. rat her 
t han the matte:J? of speaking. 
In the beginning of oral exercises eve1-y of'fering by 
t he pupil , every attempt should be accepted. In it -shoul d 
be looked for and found the tt germinal element" from t!hioh a l l 
l cc ter growth is · to co:r:1e . It may often be difficult to· fi nd • 
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but the te~ cher must look for i t , :nake _co:rm,.ents upon it , c om.."Tlend 
·-
it , and arrange for its reap· e arance . Self- reliance must be 
a llm e d to take ~oot bef01-.e its branc .. _es are too closely cropped . 
I:f oral con:position r1oves along wi th written 
cor.1posit ion, e a ch may be made to help the other - the pupil may 
rap idly e·)i tomize his paper before the class i either before 
~·1e 'fn>i tcs it or after he does so. 
To help to clarify one's own ideas grea t help 'f.:lEi-;1" 
·be ob tained by ntalking through. a. t heme. " This is t he same 
• 
as.:.s. of t '1e decreE-) \' hich orders t ha t all ''lritten compos:. t_ons 
should 
havin · on s oken. 
Ol' 1 ones , t hen \n'itten O\._ a.rter 
his pr~ ctice of oth forms of ex ression 
sho·· _ d be followe ~ in a ll c .. ses . The int rest of childr•on is 
li~ely to be lost i f too 1on 1 a time is spent on a sin 1 unit. 
Ls Gi e d topics c· n ve:r·; easily e tUrl!e d into ora l 
com_ osition, ospeci lly \· hen t hey ar · r or t s on n .rra.tive 
rna ter·i a.l ·-: .dch h :s oeer_ studied by , o · ·u d , in t o clas • 
:t.S t o -' Ve . upils 01107 one anoth o!' in I e latin 
events ut:.c1. inciu.cnts i n r lar soquenc • 'I· hen t h is k in or 
co~:)o:::.i tio c · n - o r~duc · d i n a t,10unt as soo a s it 1 s served 
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t '1e · y i pur·pose of' uo.king pu ils r ~ullze · that hey must under-
at n · and retain \·:hat; · t J.CY read nnd sho line; bo '1 t h ey r ay do t h is , 
o.nd c r p ncea y co .. 1_ &1' ... 1.t :i. ve and c r i t i cal coL ants .fotmded u on 
ov l edge. Th is k ind or clas s exel ... c:l.se , if' it is c •refully 
pl'e) . r·cd for a_.d T o ... •ke d ou · rlill develop 1 to infer o.l clo.s s 
di sc ssl.on , f · ithfully rep,....oduc ing real life situations . In 
t h is InD..:! z,er t h e s pontanecu E:ly provide d soci· lized rec i t n t _on 
bec or1es vita.l t h i ng not la d vice olabora.tely- nd secretcly 
planned by t h e te _cher.n 
There shou. d e <"' divi sion of t o_ i c s for ornl c o . osi-
tion f'ro .1 the _ upils ' personal i u terests • n t_1.ose interests 
ro :in ou of t he l:t. te:r•a ture oi' t h o course . t, etnor t h e 
for-..:.1er or the l at t e r t e "roo.ter m h sis should be upon t h e 
s e .... Ler' s 1rnm7ledge of t h e rr.taterial pi•esented. 
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.l.n outl:lLe ls ver'Y e .. ential. It I .. ay e a r~ri-tten 
or .. e~orized on'"' . It "Y bo pl aced u:;- on t he ~)Oar· so t hat 
t he c lasc :r:u co~ ;er d or criticize us t he s c, ! does , or o s 
.ot foll0\7 __ .:s Biven o:utl ine . 
s-~r tton is o·., t -; e opinion t hat corr·ection i n u 
cl ns shot!. r not ~ o t o obt..:usive Ol' sud · e or expl ..,i o , nor 
s .. ould "t "- 0 f orceC: u on a pupil ·-..ho dis··lay::; un,_,. si::.os s and 
f'eur . 
In or• dis~1osio~ r eal lif i~ r fleeted. ?upils 
l .,e ,-...·~t c1~· ·- "'c-.-, · t ,. -,-,,.. · v.l I ~V-- t-.A. - '-' .....L v lo~ c:;- _u:!:·:...._ 6.iscussions 
r :n ,. l'G G:.!1 O; _ -vlJ.u:,t ·-r· i.:.ll l l"..::_; i:n SGl - li· :nc0. 
o:)l -· o o • j• sea o _ COi1.Scionti m: s , t' _o~ - ~.:.tf 1 !' ·a.cllng a 'O · n 
es s e· tlo.l art 
It in r" ro to l:!.c l' c t · 1 of '- n~r 1 nG-' , ···1.:".. cL. coL:?.::.nes 
i t scli' ~Lou _ ut ·t;o one :t•or 1. l t t • e least • ::wt:!e <.leocription 
in o t l e _lc..J:>r·J_ tio _ o expl·-nation ; i to tho 
· c c: J? :l.J)t;ion 7111 ento_ r. s o1:t e we or t~- o of exp l j a'!:; i n or 
2nd into th, <,.r,~umon·;; nust neces.3arily cor:1c t· o other 
nhC VU iOUS COnti::. :lc lS und ' l~ \7lJ.ic \le S k e 
The d scrip· io o.r .,._ c.:ty can 
of" en be etter understood i n ·' he set tinti of a · riei' I ar1..,ative 
of · ts as t , an ex-)1• 11' _.ion o"' ·r- o orces o natu;;."'o l7h :l.ch have 
influenced its i~m- th , 1.d ' n ar 'l.n ent as to its be ... uty 0 1 
advo.nta es. 
n e pl n t:.on of t 0 r ot od __ ic .:~ 0 elect 
p, s: e. ts y be . nt".e j re cf1 ct ·· re 'y a nr rra t . 0 - of 
' 
"'16 
• of t .. COD~) ,., tiOl. o·"' 
-·-
' u.st f.Gscri./t>iOL o::' ·' ~lO ::..11 t-~
- ' 
'-" 
eat::; , nd &.1: I !' mnent on t __ c_:, . ·o1·t or our J"!e t lOU• 
s __ ot:.l 'l i cl :do ... e ent ··nco c i l.:...r- ·n into 
':_ 07..-
p l ~ :...tiOI 0.1. 
t h : .. sol vcs • -~J t . . o c o ·1 ·1.· _. ty. 
on , Ce · ~J~tio o is 
t e ~ s t eff c0tive ·• _J. - old s ~... r· 
_ o~~ - tlon; v · v: 
1, in ., lu.'ISU t; C.. c le :::-.r .• p l• .:-1::. t.:_ Ti f -:e '. l'l i n __ c 
" co.:~ .:.s ion f r t of .·ov rru ~::;Jnt ~: a~ ·in a _."J (; :Ja·:;o. 
o she ,., es t s as 
'-' '--• 
<. tl c.nd -~inth Gr,_./ e j .c -iv:.: s : · f t · 1 fnt' :·.er t o r:~_._,ro 1 
orr..._ n: d •1 tten co pos • tion y bu_ldinf up a ·;ole !;._ t re 
vocc.."..:ml:...ry; by IJlore con~ -• o :.sly e :?.:rnin[; r o o cl s c:;_-· ed ; 
by u s 1g s~ onyms an n t o :,-:·.1s; a_ <1 
aetor:..L.·· t ion , 11 ·;:;L.-- t ~:a;;.; _.r ., io ~1 en le·.r- e • 
.. te pore Spe k i g "'n J b ... te • 
• 
To sta; d before t_ .. e class and :rrJ.a e a five-~in 1t 
ad ~res s t hat 1 s p1eparer by u ~in every a i l able l p to 
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·tline ; and by c::=.re~ully al"'l.,· ! -r:L B t .1c et, ~ s v Lc ::.~ e . __ ch 
• · opic so t h t!t t h e s p Y•ch 'Jill l1 ·re sui· ubl J.-·n 'i· POC~11° ·t. 4 on .... u .. ~ ..,.... _ , ..... :1 
/ 
- ~ne;~ :l sl co ~:.rso in j mio::- tt:c,1:•. cc ... oo l is <J. Lo:-;; ~~ ir: t e r·G s tin , n • 
S) ' :::.: .lrl~_; ability t !.1 t t;_:3y e nn s _· J tL.:.y ' ·-·-t t -: s: ... ~ 
jus:: nt ,_,. ..... J .. 
. .J -- · .... . 
Jo J. i tic <~. l c.r.C.. leg· ~.J L t i ve deb · cs strive t o -~;in vot s , 
In sc ~ ol deba t e s 
~iirot · .. • c ·-·1 ; tor ,, . •. a 01 ~ ~ , _ _ L.r., n~ pr cticnl qua~tions , 
_ i[t Gchool ucst · nn s i:·h:_c 1 J.n ol e t h •' c..:i.o 1:1. s:lon 
0chool to :len , 1:::.. e issLe.s th t vi tr.l:.._y c n<." "''rn t h e 
ju.Lio _ :ti gh school .irl e.nd oy a.nC. a. sol"'1J h is intere ...; t ·for 
t h o tir.1e b : :lng are t he b e t subjects . 
wsnl ·od, ~ib t r 11 no:r ..-;~~ 1 children should be co ... ello( to 
~ . to ~ school ·:u t:ll t .: oy ..... .!.'0 si.::'.: u OO . • yc 1 S Old; ·re - t b:; system 
of 1. l : be ret in . "l ') 1 • __ , 
t1 roo.1. lf'l-' ao · nd 
an I J.. 1 oe po 1ble 
'l1!'8c; t _ · c r·erul 





: _:... ttc 1 Co.u ,oai t ..... on • 
1 . Purpose in t he J rt of Co pos ition. 
To i ncrease t ho child ' s ability in social 
co tlllnl.C .. - tion y dovelopin 
a correct t.._d ractive 
·bit of spea!in ·nd ;ritin in 
nner is t he im of t he ·:m:_: in 
co:nposition. 
r1 t rily, co~l osition im.s t ,iv t h pup 1 t h e 
po :rer of self- expression by broadening h is L. t eres ts , 
cultivatin a gro · ing apprec i t:...on of ood lis , - e 
realization of 1ts value and import n ee in t he pr c icr l and 
cut al •f ' irs of lie and a de sire to ppro~ ch corre tness 
of for ... in everyday spoec11 an•:. 7r1 tin , and to i ve t h e 
stu dent a norh'TI, nli ,;:e CO!' ·t4nd of t lle tools of 1 n, ... L t;e for 
Pb t ~vu · ur·pose t hey t y :ueed to b e so • 
·.11 con ooi t;io 1 shou ·· e d sti1 ctly social in it 
ai , its purpose bein t be a ctual co· · r ic ti of tl:onc _t 
either non:..; e r.e ... o · s of t he cl ss ot e ·1 t 1 :r:. a d 
i'e: or i ·._ in ry po.?s 1 · o · .oi e . 
The in .urpose f ·ri t·~ ca osi~i is : 
( 1 . ) ~o dcvelo_ acm.tr cy an<l econo 
P"per. The c.in 0 ~ t he tec c} er is t o 0 V ,lop i:.. t e 
)Upil : rhe perf ct sentonce- sense w ic .. \il l _ns rc 
il~ t y to uri t e cl .c..n -ct t sent m e .s .. o i 1 :r-· ·.~moss 
~nd flexibili ty in construction an ~ sooe -tt ntion to 
sequence \~1 t h i n t he paragr h . 
-· 
• 
2 . 7""ecdor.. f_o •.• ,.; !'· ~ ·.:o.tical errors . 
Corre ct s pel l:lnc:· . 
u?lctua t i on 1 · let ter .fo:;:•t: s 1 und t e n echm:1.i ::: ~ . o:i:" ·Iri ting 
( 5 . ) r;;h?J davol o:Jr:zmt of t:t -ls cr · ... i n. t:ln :~ e s e i :. t .:G ~hoice 
i s he,_J:>d ana r•cv. ~ ; fin an l nr ged a ·1d enriched voc .. :P.la. ry. 
co· .nt o_ s :· e t o:9l c ::~ i:ater ,s t t t.1e _, pll . 
o~ writta~ ~ark. 
'?h.~ .Jurouu oi' :o.nc :J. t ion Bul: et:ln ;o . ..... , l .:·Fi , 
( Reor go.nlzt..:. tion -of : _glish in . econd. ry ~ ehool"' , ::J . ~8 ) 
.~_ugustine made t h e statement t· .._at , .. itl:ou t t:v rul es 
of rhetoric we hn re .tmO\m v...,r · m""ny t o · econ:e b t te· 
ne~ er .nor.-n on r :co uec · ne a s. e · l:er \1i::; ou ·G r (:Y .cl..ing 
or ~er rin t _e discus~nons and s : c 'C!:e s c':..: others . ' 
Still earlie:t:' teo · i ~ony t t h e s n e e.~'fect is 
f'ound i _ t he school of' I o~r·~tes (4313- 338 , .,.. uG. ) '-The 
school of Aris totle , " s ys Jebb , !'in wh ich r h eto!'ic 
3 
\iUS otl sciGl.1 ific·· J.ly a nd a.ss · uo sly tnugl: , _ ··oduco not 
a s:t.n lc or: tor of n ote . exec · t ~ -net_ ius _l:~le:=- .us ; t he 
• SCLOOl of I soorat eo produc~ host . L.o c ho.~, i 1 t · · -... 
hy ·:us t Lis o ? Cle· rl Jec us coer tcs 
-
t ou h 
inl · rior in t he ;x· sp of rir~ciples , vrs !7I- in 
t Lc p . ._ _, icQ.l de _,artr:::ent 1' e c. cr ... ing . t --, s no . ~i· ,_ by 
h i... t heory, it ~· s ra the_· 
" 
c.xerc ::. sos , I or :hie •. :LS O\ n 
f' · nL,hoa t.lO ~ t.; ls . t hat l1o 1:·o .. cd hi s u i l . • 1 
Je~ : n t ic Or to , II , 3~. 
If .. ulos a l on do _ot · ska e n. -- - rs or• uri· 
·-
- . 
__ u u s ine , a.nU. t ·:c nnil: ·Gst_ "!lony o.:."' 11 tc ~ c e -a , ' ; +-·: .. . - ...., __ 
o · i:o~J v Y. ~ "':!/ ions i r>econt t i :·.1 < , • - . i ve t Le ns r . 
. :od ls 
ar u no- in mecl~ nic~.l "rts u.s ::ell !ls i n fine ::.1· tf3 ; DLO,-els 
. rust · e used in t ..... rt f c o:l_poui tion • nTJ::..._ t , li . -. ·· ·c n t ,• 
s c .. s s· o one on , ' i t l - i.Ja."J· '-:o lec..rn to ··n·l t • Sci0n c 1s 
s~·stoma. ized o··;l e "" o ' ~d ~.:ay oo '-ai ed, i · · rt , o· . c · , by 
the \Ul •..: 'S. an -in a n d !1.·3!:'.0l·izing Of' f'&Ct nnd pr i __ c. l 'S • 
I!..l't is t _e po·-;er of' doin~ .... o!:!o hinc , an th uzh rul s ·· y _ eep 
"1·om er or nd p oi t ou t h0 uuy t o i . 1 
nctu 1 uor·k n " t; e do e \mtc lin 1 soceon · oin r - t "nd by 
doi 1 it after hi1r.. e lvar r. t o run a clr" , • to ~) r a 
• 
rules 
but by follonin the aster :Jho dcos t ho r·ork f _r•s :.. . 




not too nany they arc helpful. The use of rnodt ts rings t he 
rules out of their abstract form and puts t hem in tangible 
shape before the stu ent . f: model in t he memory is fruitful 
for t heory and practice . . 
2 . orm. 
I have desi ated four different kinds of co position-
,_. ork I ~ .ve used with success: 
Restoration. De rive a assn e of some oint of 
style by omission, exchange , or suustitution, nd 
r equire its replacement or restoration. •or 
example , certain ·ords may e l eft out or e ehan ed 
uit h other ·ords i t t he pur graph or repl eed by neu 
rJords . Par ac;r t. hs lterod in t his · ay may be read 
by t he· te eher to the students or by one student to 
another or written on t he boar~ and diaeusse 
epro~uetion. This seeon kind of eo osition- ork 
is t he uritten rep•tition from m mory of a passage , 
either poetry or prose , alr eady knolm to t he student. 
Verse narr atives ~ay be r eproduced in prose. 
Ot her passa res may be reproduced in t he form of a 
letter , a di log , a l i ttle play or ith some other 
change . To an i maginary person may e assigned th 
narra tion , descripti cm, or other :n-iting. 
c .. . I nitation. The t hird kind of composition-·rJOl">k is 






of some standard author ' s . In i mitation, the student 
should furnish his orm i deas and express t h ~.-Ji t h t h e 
particular excellence 1.hich he aims at in tho model. 
lie may fol l o.u c l osely t he sen t ence structure or he !a.Y 
f'ollo1 only one single oint , perhaps t he use of right 
~ ords . Goo c 1·l ti cism 1.7111 s ·_or t he s t udents what is 
the st nd' rd English prose they may follm and \7hat t h ey 
should a void. 
or· c.:,inal . .rork • . rigin· 1 \lor ~ may. be joined i t h 
i r:1it tion by the te·· c er ex cting t hat one or otber of 
the odel par a ·r &phs alreudy studie be broucht in so! e-
1.-Jhere in the course or tl~e orie;inal the_le .. 
Con:posit ion is mas tered, not vhen t he tea cher is 
explainin rules , not when the students are memorizing or 
repeating rules , not crhen they are analyzing pass ges and 
e~rem .lifyin rules , but only tihen they are a ctually engaged 
in composition. The pr eliminary steps of analysis and 
criticism may be helpful , but they can b~ dispensed uith. 
Conposition is an art and not a science and , as ny other art , 
is mantered only by actu 1 pr actice. 
Defective mot i va tion has een one of t he great0s t 
... '7 
causes of ~ oor instruction in composition. The largest sin le 
problem ui t h whic1. t he teacher has to deal today J.S t hat of 





Pro lam of Letter ; riting. 
The pro· le . of let ter n•itin is an art nocessr ry to 
be r:.as tered by junior hi h school !:-'upils . l · t t er is 
a t-.;ri t ten t l k . I t is one for . of' conposi tion . I t is 
n urt, and , as -rt stude. ts consider great nodel s as a 
be.sis :for t Leir study so lso shou ld t L0 Enrlish student 
ntudy letters v~itten by fcmous nen and JOcen. Su ch 
letters are a part of reat litera ture and '1: ell repay t he 
pu il ' s eur uest consider·· tion. He ;rill :find t herein t he 
points necessary for all \ ell -~1 tten lette rs na :1ely, 
i _terest , courtesy and a ·apt"_tion to t he pers on to 'l:hO 
it is nritten. 
To make le t ter nriting interesting and e ffective, 
de fir i t e p:t•o jects should be undertaken. The letter 
shoul be purposed, pl nned and \ ri tten :for an · ctual 
re<>der . • change letters \71th pupil s of another school , 
or another city. 
Business letters: 
· ;~p:_!lication f or a osition. 
ftnswcrs to adver·tise !tents . 
Letters of inquiry for cata logues , sa ples, 
and descriptive pa.phlets. 
Letters _orderinc; equipment for t h e ngylin • 
:r e fo and mechanics of letter- t'Jri ting sh oul d b e 
thorcm hly mastered . A stnndar d business form should 
c adopted by all depart !!l n ts of' t h e school and insisted 
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upon in all business CO· ._un ic ... ·tions . ; eh ool i n terests 
~my .furnis t he :r: oti va t ion fo:t• much busines s letter ur c. ctie • 
For ~nstance , corre s pondence 'I.'J i t b football , has ball , nd 
· aslet ball t e ams ar1ang i ng dates and o t her details of' a !!le s; 
challenves s nt to other schools for dcbat? , and f urther 
corre s J0:1dence concerning t he question, the . judges , t h e 
choice of f? ides , a n d ot her na t t ers . Su ch correcpondence 
furn ishes r, any occasions fo1 .. pr · ctieo. -- h erev r oss i b lo , 
let t_,e stude .. t s dea l ith rea l , . · live situa t ions in t heir 
9r ctice i n busines s corres ondenc e as 1.1ell as socia l lett er 
\7ri tir e• 
In connection vnt h h is study of let t er- uriting t h e s v-·~v.•L 
i n t he junior b i gh school sho l d s tudy t he necessary post 1 
instructions . He shou l d u_nderstand t he classific a t i on 
of mail matter ; h e should lea r n pos t al rates , for ei a s 
; e_l as domestic; should understand t he r ural f r ee delivery 
system as · ell as t he parcel- post. t ll t his kno~ lcdge 
h e cr n find i n -· nmphl e ts issued by t h e 1 cal post o.ff ice 
c.: epartm ~nt o.nd he c n supplement h is lett er- i7ri tin g course 
by · u t ting t h e lmo 7ledge i n to practi ce . 
( 2 .) riting and Correction of Themes: 
Themes constitute a very i mportant part o.f t he 
lish tea cher ' s wox·k. Often t h e .ch ief' difficulty is in 
• 
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finding a motive to <:J rite . Only v;hen the student feels t hat 
there is a re 1 occ oion for his eff ort , a. very real motive 
u111 he do his best . I:Ie :must ave a.n a.udienco . o.turally 
his audience ~Jill be ma.c .. e u of h is classmates . He must 
~.·;r•ite for this uudience with the definite expectation of in-
currin · its criticism and commend tion. Thus t he work becomes 
dynamic, a real developing f orce . 
IIo may ~:.rri t o a t heme to be read before t h e whole 
school in t he auditorium or he r.1ay r:ri t e an article for 
publication i n t h e school ma azine . School nd class 
inter ests and happenin~s offer a fertile f ield for theme topics: 
tho l ast soccer amo or track meet; reasons for joining the 
various clubs; a report of the school assembly; app0~ ~1s f or 
t he su_ ort of t he school spirit; t he school paper; t ho coming 
play. 
Co :nr.mni t y \'Jolfo.ro 1:1ay be t ho motive for any nu ... bor 
of t ho es . Let pupils ~rite one Qood par· graph on Clo nin 
U tho lleys in Our District; Keeping t he School Gr unds 
s _otless; Helping the Student Council an3. othei' nuch subjects . 
Short themes are rJreforable to lon ones . 0 ly 
rarely should l on1 ones be o.ssi ed. t:uch pr actice on the 
sent nco ~ rela tion should be· g1von in the junior hi bh school . 
I f our students go from us r.:rith u lwonly deveJ.opod sontcnce-
sonso they vlill be equ p cd with powerful i notl't .lent f or 
oxplainin ~ , por suadin . nd convincin others to _inl a s they 
t hink in any ·of t he social rela tionships of lif0. 
--
It will be i mpossibl e to corre ct every bit of writin 
t hat every student does , . of course , Pupil- r esp .nsibility is t h e 
key- note to t he effective correction of written w-wrk. He 
sho ld take stock of hi s assets from time to time as \"lell as 
· list of habituStl mistakes . He should acquire the hal>i t of 
con-sult~ng both asset s and rostakes before pl..,ep--ring any theme . 
He should Je __ e1(2 ~L.-r-:t _·t;_y a.c co1.mtable for \·:hat he 'has leu.rned, 
and encouraged to make reat efforts to overcome his peculiar 
and individual __ stakes . Ha shoul d always be o.llowed to 
proof- read his t h eme and to correc t all c a reless mistP.1tes before 
h ndin in his work. Carelessness must not be t olerated. 
He must l~ave a s erious att:ltucle tor1ard his rmrk. 
Frequent ly class criticism of themes is very 
p :;:ofi t able . is many pape1•s as the time period will allow f or 
are re .~ d , dis cuss e d and criticised by the class . 
The conference rne t:10d o:f correction is four_d to be 
n1ost effective . One c onference period wit h a pu)il about 
his 'lOrk is vJ'Orth any number of penciled t hemes r eturned to 
It really ~.at:es e.n inpi'essicn that i s -r;ort h while , 
makes the pupil feel t r...at h0 :i.s an individual_ and incites 
hil to greater effort. 
( a) Themes should. be written for t he purpose of 
... conr.rr11.nicat-in.O' t hought . 
( b ) They should be 1;1ritten for a par·t icular aud:tence . 
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(c) They shoul d be written t'lith a definite aim. 
( d) They should be intelligently o ' iva te • 
{c) They should e bl~ief'. 
( ) t easuro~ent of ~ esults : 
This being the s cient ific a e , '!:hen sc:t.en if'ic 
measurement is ap_ lied to education as \'/ell as ·t o other f"1olds 
of' endeavor , an atte pt is being made to esta" lish a fixed 
sta ,dard of measurement in t his matter of -;·n ··lish the e s . 
Various sc les have een usee'!. for considerin upils' 7ork but 
the has not , as yet , been f ound an all- round s atisfactory 
. . 
unifo~ standard. • _ ·)recia tion of 3hot ,f' '.S thou ·ht is an 
individual matter and no t~o estima es · ill e the same on 
the s e t heme. ·. e can , ho\·Jever , have stand rd f'or certain 
points , nd insist t hat that standard be one hundred per cent 
_correct . Pupils should 'be tau t essentiu s ; t h e .r should be 
held r esponsible for a fe'l t ings at a. tine , l>ut h ey should be 
held es onsible for absolute correctness i n t hos t l i n s . 
·ach t heme should be marked on t \o oints , form 
and content . If re ins~st on correctness of f orm. refuse 
to consider any composition that is not correct i n for"m, -e 
shall most likely et wh t 'll e look for in t he end. ~ s for 
content , t hat must be i ntelli ontly t houghtrul . adequate and 
.full . 
The standard "'or for m should e corr·octness in t he 
• 
mechanins of expression, spelling, gra.1. r , id1on; the stand rd 
oft cont nt sho·ld be ood ju<gment and taste i n the use 
of ·rords ·.:.-ich cl t he the t hot Gl t . If t hese 1ms o.re kept 
1~ vie;: t here is lii~ely t o be a better stand r d of Cf:'.surcment 
and cr eater uniformity i n the judgment o~ thenes • 
• 
• 
VI. Th Problet:. o~ ~ 1 ter tur • 
1 . The eLch in . of Litert ture : 
In t he problen of lit erature three i __;ortant, 
__ ·or lLDS shoul d ' e t e goa l of t h e tea cher: 
firn t or t hese aims s h uld e to c r eate or t o encoura e 
in every student t he desire to r o d t h e best boo s , nd to 
m.On literature itselr r ather t han 7hUt has been ~ritten 
about literature. To t~J hard t o get from every p ge 
·ihatever it contain s ., not merely that hich interest s or 
i s piclred up "Ji thou t effor t a s t h e eye scans the page , but 
every t h ing t o t h e .ful l c o.pac i t y of' t he studen t . 
The s e ond in to interpret literature, both pe rsone. lly and 
is toric'l lly, t ...1a.t is , to s .o _ov groat book generally 
reflects not o· l y ··~he uthor ' s li:fe a.nd thou -!-,_t but also 
t 10 s pirit f the a e a J.d t !1e i de .: l s of' t __ e nu tion t s 
history. To give t he student an i nti .t e o.cq: r:... int n ee 
ni t h }erhaps a score of substo.nt:lal ~aste1 pio .es t . n.t re 
Jith in t h e r .... nge of t Leir co". pl,ehension and if poss i ble , 
·(;he r n e of t heir c pue i ty for enjoymen t an at l east . 
sll :ht a cqu! in t an co tli t h t\"Jice a s many more . 
'J.' e third aim is t o shot'J , o. study of e ch succes s ive 
eriod, h ow our liter ture has steadily develope from 
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its first simple songs and s tor-ies to i t s present con plexll:ty 
i n pl~ose and poetry. To a c qu lnt t he pupil i n a e1 eral 
'lay vJith t he name s of authors \llith whose mrk e should like 
• 
t ave t l· ern beco e farn · liar . 
a . The .. est lt __ t Choi ce of .witer ture: 
Li ter~ .tux·e :L t l e r ad s , in adc' i ti n t o fur!1ish ing 
::.ntell ectual r ecreation , shoul d s o C' lt"v -te i n t _e pupil t h e 
po 7er of lit e r a:'' a p _)r e cia ti n t ha t he \"ill r.1. l;:e o d ooJ-s 
h is close friends . Tho pupil D 10 i taught to n )pr e i te 
t e bea· tiful, t he t l"'Ue, and t he od i n stan rd liter ture 
i not likely to find ple Gure in I'e d i ne; t Le .. el - dr·· ::'!'"tic 
Sv timent 1 tr. sh t at no: 1as pro ~nonce of pl co and 
s __ a c i 'bool- stores nd so::ne libr ·· ries . It i s t h ~'uty 
of t__ te , cher , nd · t hou l d be her plea ure , to cul t i va te 
i n h e r _ u:1i ls s u ch a tas e f or good lite "n tur e a s vill lea d 
t em to choose t he g od and reject t e bad, a taste t hat 
will i nsur e for t '- m t he cu l tu e t h ... t ood l i tGra ture 
i ·e s . 
· ·aterial , In choos i ng s elections o.f 1 · t or ry nort h to 
r sent to her pupils , the tea cher sh ou l d k e ep i --:ind t h e 
stu e 1t ' s s t ~e r mont 1 d f3 Velo ;r:ent an d s! e sho,1l d not 
~orset t hat th, stu dy of li e r tUI~e shou l d give_ ple - s urc . 
Go d liter a ture ie sincere :nd is tru e i n i t s ap-Jo a l to 
th-s fi.mda .. en t a l e . o tions ·of hu .ani ty. 
Seven t h and ei _t h r a s: Although _ u ils i n t hese 
grades may be ex_ e cted t o .r e s i mpl e nar_at i ve r eadil .'" 
t hey sho l d be r ead to freque _ tl by t h e t c .e1~ . -r,eadin 
a l oud t o ch i ldren is tho ·surest J' y ol"' d v elo·_.i _ an 
up reciation of the bes t in literature. In poetry 
especially t his is a some·hat critical time . as t he pupil 
is passing from the simpler and more concrete verse t o that 
1bich has a more prominent thou t content. Outside t he 
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field of poet ry. the teacher ' s work i n t hese grades is mainly 
one of idance and irection in get t in t he children and the 
right books in cont act . Children a t t his eriod are likel y 
to be omniverous readers . r ea y f or any book t ha t co es t heir 
uay ,. and t he problem of keeping them supplied ith titles of 
enou available ood books for th ir needs is one to t ax 
all a te cher 's knmledge and experience. 
The de nd for h i Bbly sen s t ional stories on t he 
art of pupil s in the upper gr ades is so insistent t h t it 
constitutes as ecial problem for t~ e teacher. It is 
erf . ctly na.tur 1 demand and no wise teacher 7ill a t te.pt 
to stif le it . Such an at t enpt ~ ould al ost certainly 
res lt in a more or loss surreptitious readi n of a mass of 
um:rholesome books \"lhich are kno ·m a s "dime novels • Ins te, d 
of tryi ng to th1;1art t his desire for the thrilling story the 
te cher should be r eody to recommend bo lm which have all 
the attractive adventure fea tures oft e ndine novel " • and 
which have in ad -ition sound artistic and ethical qua.lities . 
b . The Problem of Re~ ding Literature : 
The outcome or the 'ork i n literature shou l d be 
enjoyr-ont , i sp~ration, enthusiasm, and a desire for more . 
The effects of a )Upil ' s re <ling arc s o far- reachinz that 
it; is in the teac 1int., of literature particul r•ly t_ t · the 
. . 
ultimnte aims r t h e teu~hinp· of !':n ~lish s .. ould b ..... lmpt 
constantly in mind. 
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- I 
cu-· sory r eading 
Car.-:: f·l read .:.n 
qui cl~ rearling to obtn i n t he _,ra i l! t:t.o ·ght . 
t he \70ighi .g of eac lL_o n uord in 
ord-: r to m ste:r• co:n_letely t he auth or. ' s t hOUGLt nd feel:..n , 
and mve of e .. ~pression. 
:i.m:?rove s ... eed and ,.,.r sp of thou<;.)h t t the s L"'le time , Ih:tle 
r c.ctice in oral reading sho1:.l d devel op t _e po "ler or c rryin 
over t o t hv hec.r~rs correct i nt rpret ation of t h o t u bnt 
read. 
Con .... ult tion t he quick Uld vfficient ha. dli~G of indexes , 
guides , and re.?e~·ences . 
:.n L_croaced voc=bulv.ry. 
_ n incl.,case i n po.mr of ora l and 1ri t t en ex r s :~ ion. 
An undol .. standing of \'Jhat constitutes fSOOd litero.tUl""O, th t 
is is crimination · - the novmJ:• to lmo- t he oo .from th0 bad 
or f!021 the mediocre ; poner a so to dlsCl-. mi· a t e t he good 
fro·n t h e bad in t e C!.r""". a . bo·th s poken and pic t ur ed , - the 
theL.tre pro Jer nd t :he ":rcovies" • 
. n a.cqu i:nto.nce 1:1i t h t~1e :_;re tes ·t o.ut hors , both pa s t .nd 
r -vsent , and ·lith certain defini t l ltePury ·:ol"'ks suit ble 
to t h e pu. l l s t corn~ rohensi o __ ar..d a" · reci tion. 
• 
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'i'hc de e l o .1 1ent of indi vidu;:tl t aste i~ readin. y i n t odu'1ing 
t1'l" :?:::.ls t o va· ious uut:1o1 .. s and styles • 
11 e :pupil' s discove r y of {!..is own i n.d i vidual t .... ::: t e . 
Tho p l' -s J!lt s. tion of E:i variety of literary t•orns ; novel • 
dru :_ , .J0 -...11, short story • bio 1~a hy and essay. 
_J.p s tor in of t~18 u il ' s 1ind ·:1:1. t h c ho·· co s Gloction:J of 
pr os und pr,e t ry for t he pleasure and insp··r tion t ..1ese t71ll 
give i n the future . 
Tho .,ro··· i di:n ~ vi a b· ckg "'our. d for intel ::!.. igont underst · ndin 
of £urthe_ r 'adi g and study. 
Given a .mo·.-Jled. o of wlr' t r eal ly is li ter turG, 
a11d of ·_at a ctua l living children are l:l.lle and ,;:rha t t h ey 
enjoy, a toc..cher is prepare ( to as s ist stude ts in choos:l.n 
'/he. · :1. s rwrthy and at t h o s .... ~.:r:1e t · me co.. rel ens i ~ 1 e ~:.:._"'"d 
uc ·~1 e p rie1ce to them. I t is absolutely necessa ry 
t h t I<Je hold quite a.c 1i e:;;h s t u __ d&rds of con e eto liv ing pre-
sen t -- tion, of tr·ut .~ to hUirJS.n ex o ience , and of siga:lfi c e.nce 
i n i o··p e ta.tion for chil -on ' s l .. eadin ns J.Or our orm . ·e 
n cd particular y to guide t h e t o li to1-atm c tllat hol··a 
them ti ~bten t he i r h ol..:. on r Alli t T and i:nc:rea~e th · ir sen se 
of eenuine huLan experience. 
·:e r.ru.s t eXG.L1ine ~er>J carei ..ully tho 11 teru ture ue 
upon s sui ta ·10 f or om• :1 .1.ls f o_• '10 are · er2on· lly 
ras_,onsi le for seoin . t at 1 t is both true and i.·;orth "hile. 
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If ·.rc only t :i. vo t __ or . u cos s to e cell ~nt books 71. t _ in r .... ach 
of t_:e .:r _,;r esent ez~1e:PiC1!ce - i t r:.eod no t b e · i t' .. in i rne a t e 
~Qsy grosp 6 but trey ~mst be able to get it b stretn~i~ 
t e:2.r :1. .. n tions vi vi .ly - ve have done ·r; t is .fir s t and 
bent in the te~ch ng of literat ure. 
School courses i n nc ish ~ in parti l~ r, sh uld 
h . lp to ra~s e t he levels of c __ ildren ' s c t o. l ro d i e, out 
of scho 1, to . ore discr ini m.tine ste __ dards . 
It c r::.'Jt be t oo st!' n ,ly ure;e t hat no roco :.ond 
only nL t ::.:he 1 ~O\'JS herself, so the t she c n ro l : te h er 
co, lSel inte lli0 ent l y t o tb.e int erest of the inc i vi dual child. 
TLin i s _:)arti ·u l rly in rt nt bec· use the te c r ' s s Gr.;estion 
·a -; e th · begi nninG, r t 1e end, of cellel~ t r ading by 
m-:..:1y c. c_lild l.'lho ha not tr·iod nny bef'ore . 0 . . ly ....,y be 1 nin g 
i n l~nor 1 d v at first _and of the books t h tt chile.!' n uctu :.>. lly 
.... re l"e ir!f? a_ d o_ t hos e th t ~':lrese t the be t of si . .Llilar 
Y •• o 1 to t o io t_lo te cher li :ely to g:..1in real in_lue __ ce . 
Ii'Ol"' t 1.e inte .:..)r to. t:i.or ol: 11 t ern ture 70 .find need 
of' nuc o.p~)~O che.s s excellent rc, d · n 6 aloud, n i th 1 -+:; 1 ... 1 
u _(! social cor.r .ent r discuss.:on ~ a.nd of s c1 be.ck ·~rou.nds 
as !::n~e .~. U.l"lli shed • y <;:>a l and vi '.ric s en se of t he peri od and 
the hun n i nfl ences ohio ~ _ rodt.ced a grc t bool·. Q_ great 
va lue , too , "'re t ., sttdents ' · ttcmpts to e ::_rce s · ... ply and 
co _ci•ct ~ly 7_. t he con side.:."S tl c •.. ain i dea or _ "'.ieee o:r 
litel"' t u.re , and 1hat h e lil~:rJ s or dis l ikes about .:.t. He is 
• 
sure to e ~~10s t :tnt 'rcs t n(. i n t~ a t s ol ectio_: ... o.f li torQ t n r·e 
i n ·. · c~. e Pel?'s t 1, l a r· __ e st J..,olrtior- to hims e l f r to 'lh ich 
. 
'_o _s ~~os t abl e to rclt- .,e l'.i ' 'self . 
c . Dr a ~tizution . 
r:r . Brander L:attherJs in b is Study of t h e r ama , 
cites t wo :r:.rusinu ·illustrations of the 
fron t h e 1 y of Americc.n children. The first is t h e case 
of thre e little b ys "pl~ying automo ile" . The eldes t \· a s 
t he cho..u.ffem.. • t b o nex t v1as t h o .. a ch ine i tsolf , V1!l.ile the 
baby in the rear t' epr Gsen t e c.l the l ingerins odor of sc.soline . 
The second 1ec ote escribes t h e "offerin. u of :ts a: c 1 
by t \o little children. a boy and a girl , a ed three and 
·four ~-ee.rs . nThey r1er e found in the r t.d n s of an old house , 
s ays Jr . 1a t·chens , "and i n a s ad voice the boy explaine d 
t hat they Yere offering up lit t le Isaac . 
Isaac . A brick under a bush l:.ras t h e ram. 
brol en toy was 
They told h ot7 
t h ey had built a fire under Isaac. a d.mitti:ng at once that 
t he fire as only make- believe . And tlhen they uere a a ked, 
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11 :ho 'as J br han? ' t ho 11 ttle girl . r o p tly ans\7ered, ' e as ! " . 
r uny ch i ldish games are but crude drams i nituting 
the lifo of adults . Primi tive nan and the child a re 
essentia lly drar.-mtic. 'i1le constructive i mugina.tion is 
t h e glory of childhood • 
. Dra.tr'...atic pr e s entation a s a me o.ns of' ins truction 
:ras used a s far back as t he history of culture extends . 
• 
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~ho cnrl ies ·c toach e r•s i. t..c 3 n o · 1 t to sel .. ve t h ei ... s:• cial 
cn clo • Tl t:J_·e · .as ,.;eu1 :lnc i de:t. t 1 u e of _ t in t h o schools 
ove r nL ce t :t.e f:._ s t sc __ ool 'I: 'C..S e "'to. li~L.e' . • n -: c l s.nd , 
-.-o .. :_,~_n:l e s o_ • oy actc:-rs .ore a t o.n 0 '" rl -·.t con __ c:ctc . 1.· :1. th 
h v r·r t pu lie s~hools . r· n t he· 1. er·: t 10 :ram s 
" oy s or t he Gr;_, ·. ·"lar School "' t -:-·1es t line tcr, 11 anc t .e '' hil . l. . en 
of .., U:l • • " "The infltwn c e s ich pr duce t h oc 
co ·: ) <:. ios $" s ~ ys ~-~ loxnnder ? • Chrtmberla in, · sur 1 ves .nd 
f _ lris ~ tod[.:.:J i n t ! e 1. ondncss of h i 1: fJ Cho 1 :')Up:l ~ 
f'nd ur!iver sity s tudents .for dl"a:Ja tic pG"fo~.un "' s." e 
hav J only to loc•k at tl e p·~oui' J.ms of · junior h i ~h sc 10 1 
-::~cti i tics t o e ciavo t~ 1a t t lLs s t te ::;..:1t is '.:> • 1 t c ly 
t ! 'U O• Todo.y r e us c t:be dra n t:. t ic in stir ct of t h e ch:ld :l.n 
o. r \: f1Li·ce , syste.·: t:c "o;.~ ay · s an :1:1. i·l- th :. touchi ng of 
!1-: its Jow ·r to rouse i n t e :r·ost • to 
st:lr t Je i 1. aginn tion , to er e te illus i on, to ind c n :~' ~Jrecia-
t n o_ t~::o r!ustcr>:Ji0 , and t :. u s t foste · . ve for 
litc~o.tui•f:.- 1 dr· :-.:atizn.ti n h s ~ o e qual . .o < ~-a t ic .. peal 
is ::; r hc._ s t h e nost ccn.:Jel i n,. i n t c to.:. ~"'hir G f' cer t i n 
d ... ~~l.t·zation of ... n . , it of' 
lite_ a ture "is ·th e r vS . ~)OSBi le return l7hich t .1e C1.ildr<:n 
t __ e ·· est pos e:l le mean s f secur i nc; t h oir a p;;r'oc· .... ti n of' 
t ho stor t hey u.se , .__ ay s l'ol"'t -r La n o_ ~neG lin t CK in. 
"Loli ·i;o ,a ture i n tJ:.~e <:1 _ Gn t ar·y Sch ol. ' 
:: ~ ~ - - • : - .. - .. ~ - .:: - ·v 
- - -- ---
... - - - ::,.,; ::. 
S2 
. o nee i__ 't:tr• j11r.i r .1 i~h school3 an 01., ~an:lzo 
Ol' clv..t·· n o:: the c rL.:·L ·ic and t _ _~_e l itm:•ary i n ·i;_ o .~ntjlish 
COUl., . ·.s . 
_ :LJ co :t' .. lc ti n u ill e lJlOSt .ffoctivo in the 
!1r:: •. •D.tiz•J.t1ob ~llons v:1 c ·riouo li" in • 
t _r , .sh e::..:: orience. Life r:i ves so1 .. e ~Je lc f'cl· c:q:> :-·iencos. 
L:.. t r• ..... ture e;i Tes fA 11. 
lit rcc c t _o student ·._.ts vica:r•iouc ex -r i e:.. c o. .-e 
< ' 
.. - erson-
Li~e brondens out before h" • 
.. p:_::;reciu te. 
r"~· .. o.tiz __ t :lon o t. e clas~ic t:~_d of c or · <,;:,.in Bi le 
stor " -s · r::.y l>e m- ·" e o sp -cial int er es t a. ror h to jtmior 
~'-- .._,: scl o l st· de:r. tc . I vi t ·; li:3e s thv t!.t :.dy "'· .d. ~:: cllos 
T11e clas::1~oo ch•a ·1o.. tizat :lon of tho cln.!J:-:: .:cs 
is c.n e:: Pllent pre ... r tio11 or t1 o _ ge .t \:.·11ic:~ S.t."lO't .d bo 
a r ent :i e of j'lL'l::.oP 1 id1. s .. 1oo -ork. 
':L'ha l'iOSt <1 s .:r bl n ct. od is the 
c..ct•..1.a- P0<1ucti n of tl e nos t i npo::..•tant p · r·t s r a lay or stolf 
_ n oeleGti: c t he !'Wenos t o be J_,.re n , t Le s ·udo ts e. Pc ·et t in 
1· .ci .e .t lly so:::1 lmo\· le(l ;e of d1~ai lH t ~ c cons G!' ction, for 
o:r> r:, :..ory. ! n SO.J0 p !l S seen u ill be c_osen for its 
exposition of t he plot , i n other s for its 
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C ;,nsr>. --~ t :.:1 ro ~~ • 00 •e., .. n 
- -- - ~ - .:. - "- ... v, 
VI • ~e .ro len: 0- T""'"" c __ i~G Po tr;.; . 
The problem of tea ching oetry i n the junio:P high 
school is o. very t"eal !md ·vi tal one. Taught us it shot .ld 
be , the valu of poetry- in education c -rmot oe over·esti ... nted. 
The study of peet~J tr -ins and sti lates t~ e nto~loctual , 
the aesthetic and tl: oral activities of t he a p1rit. It 
creates new \70!·lds of' thoug~ li and action. 
· ..?o0try ha.s een to ::1 0 its otm exceeding gre t revmr•d: it 
1as sooth e d ... y affl ictions; 1 t ha s multiplied and refined 
cy on joynents ; it has endea1•ed soli tude; and it !.1as given 
-e the habit of -;,· i .... hing to d .... scover t ... e- good und t ..:J e 
e utiful in all t ha t ~ects nd surrounds r:1e , rt s a i d Colel .. i d e . 
There can ·oe no h i ,-,.hel"' , gt•ea ter \",or I- in toacl ing 
t ... _ .... n t h is u i l ding for t 11e fnture vli t~ t _e thi _f"fs of t ho 
spirit , t .e · akenin of souls to t he good and bJ~ut_ful, 
a.nd t he imp nting of a r·eal love fo1• t h e rea in · of good 
books . 
To brin the min ds of pupils unde1~ · ·tlle influence 
of boauty is to bring them under t h e 1,eign of 1' ·a. It is 
to give th n a l"'9source a gains-t dull IT'.nteric;,..lism, and o. tJea pon 
of defens e i n the s~ il..,itu 1 encou..""lters t 1a.t life ori £;G . 
Poetry is t he first and lact of all knol"!ledge - it is as 
i .:r:::ortul as the Lou_ t o:;:.' Jnn. It is <Ei trt: n script o.f 1 ' fe . 
·. o lmo.7 oetr is to . rr.ou llfc , nd to kno~ l.f..., i~ to · e 
educated in t h o truest se1 se of "tLe n r d . 
rm first o e i n t .s 1·. g pee try Sl"!.c ceos.fully v1i th 
c.r1.ll ~r n is to hol t_ e~ -~ · o I•ealize that poetry is in essen ce 
a sil.p e c.nd nuturo.l o e of expression • 
.. :~:dnly , _ oe.:.ry shou l d be nresent c1 orally. The 
a a l · s first to the ea r jus ., cs in r:ru.s ic. 'l"'he_ c shou ld 
s no at '·er;1pt at elocution, ~ ut sim lo , sincvro , l"e nd -ring 
of t ..--t poet'...., n :.1g, • The inore 1nfor· "1 t h e .... r cess is , 
? 1ero sLould be 1UC...:1 r epetition cf favorite 
pos s , ..... that the r•i ""h details a.nd pictures · :u s i n into 
the ,.:lind. There should be a grE:a t variety in choice so 
t:Lat ric moss .:~n · r eL...L'.th f imp_ e. sion a.y be gaine • It 
is mot~ necess ry t hat chil ·ron should underst'lnd evc.:r-yth ing 
in u oem. If it is \JOrth r: r.-le t !.ey ··ill got ono ' gh of 1 ts 
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mor ninG to ju~tify its se nd t hey "C L 1 .l .. ad' l l y see more and 
j.ore in it s tine paases . It is t l':.__S con t a J.tly rrot- ing 
c o_ t ent of o. poem t ha t 1 es 1 s posses...,ion in ne ;ory such a 
·t· uc.sur • T1'.1e pr ese 1.c e of d i..:.Zic lt or s should not rule 
o:1t a ·;')oem t hu t possesses sooe l ar,.,.e eleo ent of acce!.::si lo 
valu.... s m.r-1y \·Jords are understood by t he e· r t ha. t re not 
recognized by sight . 
... 5 
l ost children l1r.:.vo u tL. tura.l l ove f or Joetry , an 
ins tin ti vel y poetic attitude , a .J.d n. lar e s _ r:L e of ::.ma.gin· tion • 
• 1 .Le se nu ~u-·ul '· yti tud0s oir:t t e m thod of te c!ling poetry 
in t!~ j unior· h i Bh s c ool and a.ls t l::.v :JelE.· c ti n of' :?Oems. to 
u0 s ·tudied c.nd rea • 
Since eve child loves stories narr' tive ~oetry 
should pr•e •. in .... t e i t_w junior i scho 1 . 
r .ere "an :;c ...... JOT>y r~a:. corr la. tion .L <j : C:Gn poe try 
: isto_ • 1'he r c u.J. VD.lUO O.i t : ;3 8 ...,U 7 Of ~J c ·t:;:;;--y is i n t l .e 
Tho sthctic !.... 'ld c ::otio .n.l uo~octs of 
shoul ne 0 ,., 
-
o s.~ crificed. .... or t .. . b s -, ~~o of p · ely 
t _1.r:, .Joro su tle and s :::ir t t.ul up_ o::l is 1 .... 1\_;o .... :r L .. J..: vidual 
c os· _ O <~ nor· uxpecte -::. 
z::o 1.!.-' of poe.~...G c.u:: ..:.ot oc c' .t:JU_ ::.1 c·: oe t'.:.o no .--.-...:. cl· e 
tL 3~_od to dd t o _lis :·:cnt c.l col:. c~tion, < t ...,::..- ··~ -c:.-~ to 1mke 
a:~ r r: ... i ... ~r.. -:L'y -- cl .. :: ct::.on of 0. si!_,_ le ") on t o . e l o J:''11 0 by 11. 
a -)oem s · oul r: cc:. o questions 
• 
.., 
.... p_roci tion o~ Poetry: 
Poetry be ·ins and ends in feelin ·• 
out of t:rhich i t is: mud is t he r.1ent al i mu o . 
Tho . ' t€lr'ial 
1. n i :mu e i 
the ro r osent a tive i n t he mind of so~etl n t hat ~e come to 
lmol"J thro 1 h our s enses; and for cverythinc · e co. c to lmm• 
t h roue; _ our s enses we can cal up some k i nd of 141 t:;e; but 
fo_ no kind of feeling i t self' can we ha vo a. dil .. oct ima ·e. 
_his sim le fact determines and fixes t he \7 ole nature of 
ootry. 
·he junior h i h school student neodo t o lmov-1 
so ethin of t he history of li teratur , in ord, 1 .. to understand 
poetry ut the devolo:) 1cnt of right foolin for it , and 
intelligen t ap r c.io.tion, is increasingly t>ecognized as un 
earlier, mot>o difficult , nd by fur · more 1m ortunt t~sk 
than t he study ££ facts about poetry. 
In the hi -h scLool , an a rocia.tion o.nd joyou s 
do ligh t in t_ e in(L viduo.l poe ; a cor prehension of its 
n. e .. nin ·; a fee lin for• i t s omot1ono.l tone; an enjoyr.1,_..nt of 
tho be u t y of _ts diction, style , nd for , are undoubto y 
But thic appreciation op ns tho u o.y 
fo_ u ~ide ·ctudy of poet ry. ':fhe perception , not only of 
aimil ri tie s i n the 1ork of' diffe ~nt poets but of difi'cronces 
as 7ell , o~ ens u p u .... tudy of t h e rmy in r.,rhich e ·J.ch poot' s 
\7ork is moulded by, o.nd gives expron ion to , l1o lif'e and 
ch·r~ctor , und how his lifo und char acter und hi"~ of 
~ r; t_, 1 
lif e have bo n moul ed by t he people and t he time in ..,-, ich ho 
live • St udents \Tho become inte1·este i n tho \TOr of any 
~~uthor ~re alr.Tnys curious to lmo-, all about .-in _ .. is tines . 
Once curiot.sity is r o · sec interest f'ollovw . Given t -:· ose 
t\7o , tho enthusiasm of t he pupil must be stil1 l'CC . I!e can then 
be ~i von tho l"'ich bac1.q; .. oun f'n.cts · f the hi tm.•y of liter'. t u r • 
Gr. _ tod a , n .inc " p roci tion, t ho ore hist ric 1 bs.clrr:·r ound 
' . 
t _10 bettor . The h istol.,icul elon.ent exists f2!: t L.e a.p)reciativ~ 
f il1.cl s its ulti te justifica tion in the a) rcc::.a tivc , rLust 
'"'lr a s refer t it ; hol s to broe..den and c en i t, t o carry it 
fro... one poem t o unot' er; !11..0. reg it t rt: er, less pei Bonal, n1oi•e 
objecti ve . 
It ::s '"'acrt th' t all those '.'"it o ossess o. .fine u:;pre-
c iation and a i de kno·;ledge o poe t ry ucquir t Leir • ) r .... c i ation 
und l~oul dge 1n the same rra.y: t hey enjoy some particular oem; 
they become curious t o Jmov1 s oneth in . about ·;; 1e auth ol"' ; t h ey 
s ee:: to learn t 1 c a _·· ocedent c onditions a. t he mne i a te 
cir cur:s t n os tl a t i~.fl- ,_enced hi -n writiLe; t h e _:ind of poe 
h e ,L oto, They proceed, fr·orJ ooks t 1en , f r or.1 r;:e _ to 
pe riods, fro.~ · riod.s to ~ovomonts i n natio al lifo . r.1:1e 
ty~ ic:::l forms of e_c.;>erienee 1hich poets o ___ ross lend t cmsel ves 
lm"Y i ly to such o.dvancm.~1ent . They o.re d:.t..s tinctly _ c r so __ a l , 
as i n t he lyi•ics o:: Shelley and Tennyson, e.nd t e l)OOtl >y o:f 
yron ; -Gney re :r;a_t lonal, as in Vir il and i l ton, CXJ r essive 
of ch r ..... cteristics , traits and peculiariti e s of a peo~ le; t h 
are universal , as in Shakespeare, peculiar to no people, but 
~- the same in all men, irrespective of race, age , or country, 
who represent a common stage of civilization. 
The chief purpose of t he study or poetry in t he 
junior hi gh school has to do wi th the understanding and 
ap reciating of poems t hemselves, not wit h facts about these 
poems or their authors. l.f '1: e wish our students to understand 
and appreciate poetry, 1e must see t o it that they read ~nd 
study poetry, not books about it. The student ho , in some 
adequate measure , has been made sensible of the beauty, 
inspiration, and power of poetry; who has been led to feel the 
awakening and liberalizing effect of a single great poem; who 
has learned not only to talk about poetry in the classroom 
but to r ead it with delight in :b..is leisure hours , has really 




VIII • SUII'il!lary :. 
The tea ching of English presents more problems than 
any other subject in the school program. It is of supreme 
i mportance. Language is preeminently the educated man's 
medium of expression. 
The command of t he mother tongue has al\ays been 
regarded as essential to culture. Training in language 
must always be a continuing necessity in our schools. The 
problem of English is greatest with the child of juni or high school 
a ge with its individual differences and awakening individualities. 
The three i mportant functions of junior high school 
English are first: the cultivation of an appreciation of t he 
best things in lite·rature. art and kindred subjects ; second• 
increased power of expression in speech and writing; t hird• 
t he fixing in his mind of the fundamental facts of the mother 
tongue. 
The general aim of all English training in grades 
seven . eight and nine is to give power in thought conveyance 
.\7hether in speech or in writing. The general and ultimate aim 
of the study of reading and literature is the forming of a 
habit of reading that ·will carry over into their subsequent 
life. Each child must have the profit and pleasure that 
t he English course ought to give and that is seeing the direct 
• 
need for it as well as skill nnd pleasure i n its use. The 
r. rong k ind of t a ch ing at this a e s tul t .ifi es ins teud of 
enr iches . There must b 0 real tech..nique , r ea l ·.~otivation. 
T'.ne vmrJ.t :i.n :-:::nr<_i3h •. s t be more dofini t r:;ly e..da pt ed 
t o the neet1EJ or the jun· cr h i gh school . Tho ~ o~ ·n -
Lite r ::ture roup sh oul d prep r e for t he pro~i to. le use of' 
leisui•e , t _ ..e . T a- ~u ,o- Composi tion group for pr n.c t ica l nuccess 
i n life. 
60 
L real 7orkin lmm"!lod e o:r t he se ,t ence , ·: i t h all 
t at t ha t i n_ lies, · is consider c ~ ~~ll r ound d foun .::tion for 
the three junior 1 i gh sch ol y e rs., l.' ler1 :.e of t _ e 
artn of s e ech und t leir uses s instruLent s for buildin 
thou rht is absolutely necessar y . 
1he juni or hir!h school work i n liter tur·e should 
be ~-xt ~sive , its c .aracter l a r ely na.rr tivc a nd bio raphical. 
The ass i~~ent · nd direction of supJlement ry r ead_ng a re 
-nat t ers of eroat i mportance . 
I:n composition t he worl{ sho l d oe intensive :v-dlth 
uccur cy ~s its a i m. 
The es s et;t i ,:. ls of e r a_ a r shou l d be t t h ey 
a re needed and s h o:.1l d be fu __ ctional r : t h or t han tee_ r..icul . 
Th ey Gh ou l d be thorouc,hl y t a ght and ... "'store" . Sto dy and 
cons~ate_ t pr o res s in grc r:_ .. n.r s hot ld be t he c; i m of' t he 
juLi or h i gh school . 
.. 
6 
The ains in t e ch_n · s_ell·ng re to develop a 
' s Jell in co sciousness !"ln a "spell in . consci nee" a \-ell as 
the u ne of the d_"ctim•ary. Tho connection betrwen co s t r uctive 
voc ..... -·ml ry l'k nn ~ s:p 1 inu is obvious . r.rhe study of 
~ tyrr.ology i of peculiar i nter est and aid to t hose u _ose native 
s po ch is _ lish. 
Tho ener 1 1m f 11 tr inin in ora l =nelish is 
to give . ouer to convey t hou ·h t to others in speech or ~ritin • 
This noces 1tates practice in t he use of t he tools of ex_ression. 
The mental aim of t he work of t he •ns lish te c r has the 
t hree- ol d _urpos : cult 1, vo a tiona l and social. 
_!)empore s i .< , and deb te aim to 'd ve adequate 
co , •and of s e a.kln ability and ma ke it posnible for t _ e student 
to a p reciatc t he i np rtance of a ce r a te efinition and the 
o ct use of · or ds . 
r i tton on_osition primarily ai s t o uiv t_e pupil 
po- er o-r self-ex_ ressio_ by broadenl't1g his i nt e1-osts , cu l ti vat-
i ng · nd ap. jrecL t i on of ood •'n lis 1 and r ealiza tion o.f its 
value nd i r.1port·1nce in t he ra tic 1 and cultura l a.ff' irs oi· 
lif e . The in purpose is to develop ccura cy in t hought 
e ~ ression , perfect se tence- s ense , fre edo fro gr m atica l 
err ors , correct s poll in and t ho ~J oneral mechanics of r ri tin • 
• dequa. te ot iv· tion is i mper tive for t _le success of' r1r i tten 




The correct~on of t l emes consti t u t es n r e a l r bl em. 
It is not pos s i le to correct evor J .Jit of 7r:1tin GVei·y student 
docs t .,.erafore ,~: Upil res_ nsi bility i s t he key- note to e f f ective 
co:L"'rccti on of 1r>i tte : ' : o1· : • 
..i. he :~o:nf ,l"'cnce . ethod of cor "'oct ion 1 s b on _ u. .d to be most 
vf.L O ..... t1 
• 
110 te ·c h i n '-' oi" li tero. tur'"'e 1" s E>nts t l C::l - Ollo ; in 
.· jor aims t o t~e -·~ ' l ish tca C_1era· the Cl"'Gation Of desire 
to !Gc:.o. d go d li terattll.,O , to Ci VG t he stud ,nt "· i nti ,;a 0 
ac'1 uint n ·~ 71th t .:1e ~;rcc;.;.t nastor_ j,eces nd to :.L~o, l _o 
11 ter t tL e _lo.s develo Jed. T1 0 r 0sul te.nt 11oic0 of t he pupils 
s 10:'l !Je .... t us t f r ood lit ~. ature insur1n t he . t l c culture 
~:r_ _ch it r,ivcs. 
DI•a. a t:c rose , t "' tion a s a r: ean of ins t ·uct ·on '1: as 
uso as ?ar bac a s t he histo1~ ~ cu_turo exton?s . rhe 
e rliest te~chers nade u se 1 .. i t o.nd t h e:t e :_ s ·bee 1i.1Ci ent a l 
u o o · it in t he schools s2.n~e t he es t abli shn::.nt of' t he firs t 
school. 
The drtJ.!::~ tic i stir:ct of t ho stu or t i s 1 sed today 
ir1 a dofin :t t e , . s .. s t er:·. tic rmy s an aid i n t _e ~e G ching of 
1 t r::_ t urc . t e need .... n o:;:•ganizecl co:::-1• ln. tion of' ·1 , .f•a: tic 
n.nc1_ t~_e 1:1. tere.ry i n t Le ··~glish courses in our junior- !...i ~h 
scho ls • 
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